
The impossibility of governin g the countr y by the Houses of
Lord s *and Commons , if each of those bodies is to continue as at
pr esent constituted , has received not only ample proof , but a most
inconvenient sur plusage of demonstration. That the Peers would
either mutilate or reject the Munici pal Reform Bill, was general ly
antici pated ; that they would transform it altogether , so as to
fashion it into a machine for augmentin g and perpetuatin g the
local evils of oligarchical domination , was beyond the compass
of expectanc y. While people were exclaiming that they could
not do it , and dare not do it , the fact conies upon us that they
have done i t ;  there is the Bill—as perfec t a Tory Bill, as prett y a
contrivanc e for legalizing all sort s of local oppression , corru ption,
peculation , and misrule , as ever was invented. We trust that <be-
fore these remarks have passed the press,, the Bill will have been
indi gnan tly rejected by the Commons ; will have been tram pled
in the dirt ; and care taken of the public purse for the recess, if
recess there is to be: but its final and fatal testimon y against the
Aristocrac y is never to be obliterated . They have reduced the
quest ion between themselves and the people to its simplest ele-
ments . We thank them for this unequivocal exhibition of the
animus of their body. The mask is dro pped. The gauntlet
is thrown. The nation 's cry is 'to the rescue .1 The inquir y is
not , ' what is to be done with the bill V but . c what is to be done
with the House of Lords V And one point at least is distinctl y-
unde rst ood, that whate ver chan ge be necessar y, the countr y shall
not be baulked of that most importan t step toward s peace , justice,
civic order , and local and genera l improvement , which would be
gained by the Mun icipal Reform Bill in its original state ; but
which requires , that it may be safely and permanentl y gained, the
abatement of not one jot or atom of the popular provisions of that
measure . Much , indeed , is it to be desired that those provisions
should be made yet more extensive and efficient. We hope the
Bill will never again leave the Commons without at least the
optional introductio n of the vote by ballot.

The princ iples avowed in the late discussions , and sanctioned
by so overwhelmin g a majorit y that we may fairl y note them
down as the princi ples of the privile ged order , are such as must
deeply affect all future specula tions upon the mode in which it is
practicable for the people of this countr y to secure the blessings of
good and cheap government. It is contended that no corporatio n
shoul d be interfered wit h , unless there be proof of malvers ation .
Proo f enough there is, in most cases, as al l the world very well
knows ; but suppose there were not , what t hen ? Is a parish or
town to be permanentl y deprived of the besj : regulations and
agency for its government , because the pre sent corpo rators cannot
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be convicted of fraud or felony ? A whole district may be dis-
tracted by feuds, may be plundered by mismanagement, may be
injured by partialities, may be subj ected to a thousand annoy-
sttices, from the very institutions that should be the safeguard of its
comforts and the means of its improvement, without being able
to bring home proof of criminality. Sheer uselessness is a
rittisance that ought to be abated. No guilt was ever proved upon
that venerable civic authority, the Bear of Bernfe ; and yet the
Bernese were perfectly justified in saving the cost of his food,
cage, and keeper. It is put in proof that the constitution of ex-
isting corporations is not well adapted for the purposes of muni-
cipal utility. That is enough. Let another be framed more
m harmony with the dictates of observation and experience.
e No/ say thfc Lords, in effect ; * there is something of greater mo-
ment than doing the best for the inhabitants of a town ; and that
is, securing the emoluments, gratifications, and influence of the
present corporators, who are, like ourselves, one of the great class-
ratetests of the country .' O, the strong affinities of corruption !
The Reformers are well lessoned on the necessity of close union
and active co-operatioti.

llie introduction of a property qualification for municipal
offices , even for the town council, which is to constitute the only
rifcteck arid control of the people upon mismanagement, is alone
diiflfefcierit to settle the Question of aristocratical legislation for ever.
Our readers will observe, that the object of these remarks is not
<d illustrate the present condit ion of the Bill, but the character of
tli6 legislation by which that Bill has been reduced to its present
Cdfidition . Why should the Peerage insist on a property qualifi-
cation, or, what comes to the same thing, the belonging to the
highest class of rat e-payers, for town councillors ?* Not from any
abstract veneration for the wisdom which belongs to property,
and is by some presumed to be natural ly associated with its pos-
SfcSsibn. Their lordships would demur to a property qualification
for their own House. Their lordships know what numbers of
their own order are as poor as rats ; they know the muster-roll
6f a hundred and seventy pauper Peers ; but they know also that
the sinister interests of an impoverished Peerage are leagued with
the predominance of the propertied classes 6ver the industrious
Classes throughout the country. Their objection is not to a poor
man, either in a corporation, the Legislature, or the Peerage; but
only to a poor man who is identified with the honest interests of
the class to which he belongs. Who but the Peers used to prac-
ttftfc trie wholesale evasion of the qualification for the House of
Cottrfnons ? They were always ready to open its doors for any
tfoor boy, "prov ided he were a clever rascal , whose talents would
rtelj ) them to carry on the war against the ( adverse faction ;'
Hltose wit and rhetoric would be the ' life, grace, and ornament*

* Their lordshi ps have vibrated ; on the recommitment a prope rt y qualification
was adopted , and the bankrup tcy of an alderman was allowed to disqualif y.
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of their party ; and through whom they could make the system¦ work well.' On similar ground* they propose continuing the
present aldermen for life, withoiit regard to property, although
the pauperism of many of the f order' is notorious. The poverty
is no objection, so long as there is no responsibility to the people.
The poor and irresponsible manager of public property naturally
belongs to the Tory party ; he may be reckoned upon ; by aH
means make him irremovable. In .this connexion poverty is pte-
cious to the Peerage ; it touches their hearts with the teridefness
which softened the Whig poet to the sufferings of the exiled Stuart :

' A wretch to misery 's still a sacred thin g ;
How much more sacred , then , a wretched King !1

And hence, by analogy, the sacredness of a pauper alderman*There is in him the very essence of Toryism. Beautiful fellow-
feeling of the Robe and the Gown, the Coronet and the Cap <rf
Maintenance ! Is the fur, which is their common adofnment,
only a sly specimen of punning Latinity ?

It is, then, abundantly obvious that the division of the rate-
payers into six classes, and the exclusion from the town council of
five of those classes, so as to create a municipal oligarchy of the
highest-rated, was not meant simply to keep out poor individuals.
The aim was to proscribe the natural representatives of the middle
and lower classes. In many cases, this arrangement would re-
duce the election to a mere form, or rather a disgusting farce. In
all cases, it annihilates freedom of choice : it excludes those oii
whom civic burdens fall most heavily, and whose activity, stimu-
lated by the direct interests of their class, would be ot the best
service. They are not the highest payers who have the deepest
interest in parochial or town government. No class, except the
very lowest, has generally so litt le motive or so little aptitude fo'f
civic business ; but they would serve as a barrier against ** the
democratic princi ple.' They and the life-holders together would
do admirab le duty in keeping out responsibility ana representa-
tion. They would preserve the harmony of oligarchical govern*
ment, from t he top to the bottom of society, till the great mass of
the community should have nothing it could call its own, except
payment and submission , and the chance of now and then one of
its members slipping out of the ranks of the bees into those of
the drones ; a chance so often boasted of as the glory of our
country and Constitution, by which ' the son of a cotton-spinner *
may become Prime Minister.

Aptly does the restriction of (elective) offi ce to the wealthiest
harmonize with the preservation of the franchise to the most
wretchedly poor and notorious ly corrupt. No comrtient is ne-
cessary on this barefaced patronage of vendibility. The conduct
of the freemen has left but two courses open for an honest Legis-
latu re to pursue ; either to disfranchise them altogether, or to
swamp their votes by making the suffrage universal. The last
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is, to our apprehe nsion, by far the best ; especially in combinatio n
with the ballot There would^ the n be a stimulus to instruction ,
where now there is only a temptation to corru ption. But a vote
is regarded by the Peers as propert y ; a somethin g for the poor
man to sell, and the rich man to buy. They have endeavoured
to provide for the permanency of this most degradin g of all kinds
of traffic. They, who clog the borou gh-suffra ge of respectable
inhabitants with all sort s of vexatio us restrictions —they, who fought
so desperate a fight against the very limited franchise conferred
by the Reform Act— they cherish , as the apple of their eye, the
poor man's property, forsooth ; his property in the misgovernment
of the entire communit y : and they are equall y care ful of all other
p rop erty which is capable of being turned to similar account.

Never before have the poor been favoured with such a court of
guardi ans. Loud was the outcr y for the freemen 's property ;
tneir heredita ry propert y, as sacred as the hereditary estates of
their lordshi ps themselves. Now,, as to the present possessors of
these common lands , char it y-endowments , &c , be it observed ,
there was no question. They w ere secured , or an equivalent
assigned, by the Bill. The only point at issue was the future
enjoyment of such propert y by freemen in p osse. To continue
the existence of a vendible class of voters ,—to endow its future
member s with the matter of corruption .,—these were the objects
of the vaunted stand which has been mad e for pauper propert y.
For these was the public interest to be sacrificed , includin g that
of the individual s themselves, whose share ia that public interest
would be an ample remun erat ion. But the peculiar att ach -
ment shown for this species of property is not sur prisin g. It is
precisel y that with which certain fingers are most familiar. Churc h
property, as it is called, is of a similar descri ption .* It is neithe r
earned , nor inheri ted , nor heritable ; but consists of public funds ,
which are divided amongst those who can possess t hemselves of
the government of the countr y, and their dependents and sup-
porte rs . Chu rch reform is resisted , because it would diminish
the amount of these funds , and chan ge the princi ple of their dis-
tr ibution . Law reform s are resist ed for ana logous reasons ,
alth ough in that department the competition is more open , and
the service to the public more substantial . Of such propert y it is
that the Peers have constituted themse lves the peculiar guardians ;
property, neither fairl y won by individ ual industr y, nor minister ing
to the purposes of public good ; the propert y which Idleness pos-

* And is cheri shed by their lordshi ps with similar tenderness. While wri ting the
above remarks , we Hod they have rejected the approp riation clause from the Irish
Church Bill. How will Ireland bear this ? The first pour pitta nce of good for the
people out of the Church it withheld ; the crumbs of educationa l adva ntage from the
tabus of Prot estant Episcopacy are refused . Church or no churc h, congregat ion
or na congregat ion, will, say the Lords , the clergy *hall have the money . The
•panted conduct of JLoid Melbourne, throug h the ver y try ing situations in which he
naa been placed, during the proceedin gs on these two great measure*, entit les him to
ihm warm resp ect mud gratitude of the country.
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sesses in abuse. If the proper ty of humb le Industr y was dear to
them, why do they not secure to the poor the . ful l a4vantages to
which they hav e a ri ght from educational and ecclesiastical en-
dowment s ? Why do they not repeal the corn-laws , which mulct
the labourer of so lar ge a propor t ion of the bread which he earns
by the sweat of his br ow ? Why do they not promot e a complete
revision of taxation , and let it fall, where it ought chiefly, and , if
possible, alone, to fall,—on realiz ed propert y ? Why do they not
assert those rights of labour , the property in his own bones and
sinews, of the man who toils ; a property continuall y and cruel ly
invad ed and restricted by the corporate privileges so vi gorously
upheld by their lordshi ps ? Why, bu t because the Peera ge is the
great sinister interest by which all the other siniste r interests in
the countr y are shielded and supporte d ? And what reform can
make it other wise ? The princi ples avowed in the late deba tes are
of no accidental growth. They result from no individu al pecu-
liarities. They are the natural and necessar y result of makin g
the legislati on of a great empire a private inheritance , instea d of a
public and responsible trust. They must ever flow from makin g
a propert y of the enactment and administration of law and go-
vernment. Occasional exceptions will be produced , from time to
time, by various causes ; but substantiall y the Hou se of Lords
always has been what it is, and always will be. A single gene-
ration of titled patriots would involve the institution in an act of
suicide.

Very brief would be the good resultin g from any cre ation of
Peers , however extensive . Ever y body knows the effect of the
alderma n's gown , thou gh it be not hereditar y . Even life Peers
would be a perilous experiment ; and a creation of others would
only cut out worse work for the next generation. Besides, the
introduc tion of a hundred new Lords , and not less would now
suffice , is equ ivalent to a revolution. So stron g a measure would
scarcel y be more pal atable to the Peera ge than the simple abolition
of their legislative functions. An elective chambe r has been
suggested , to be chosen either by the Peers themselves , or by the
people. The cumbr ousness of such a contriv ance is much more
evide nt th an the utilit y. Supposing Peers the elector s, the result
would be merel y a distilled essence of the present House. If the
election were popular , we should only have a second and less
per fect representation of the people. No intelli gent nobleman
but would , we apprehend , prefe r a seat in the one represent ative
body to any such position. To that he would , of course , become
eligible ; and it would be a much more honourable and efficient
stat ion for him to occupy.

It will be said that tne abolition of the legislative functions of
the House of Lords would be unconstitutional . Very likely ;
althou gh the unmeanin gness of the word constitution , at upplitd
to anythin g reall y existing in the Government of this countr y
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render s it prudent not to be positive on that score . The late
Lord Chief Justice Abbott laid it down that the Constit ut ion com-
preh ended whatever was constituted. If so, the House of Lords
1* certainl y part and parcel of the Constitution ; so was the
rep resenta tion of Gatton and Old Sarum ; so were many thin gs
which have been abolished whenever the abolition was desired
by the possessors of power. It is t rue , these abol itions have been
effected by certai n forms, implying the joint consent of King,
Lord s, and Commons. But why should not the Lords be per-
suaded to give their consent to any chan ge needfu l for the welfare
of tile community , by reasons analo gous to those which obt ained
their assent to the Reform Bill ? Or why might not the Con-
stitution be preserved by some such legal fiction as that by which
the appointment of a regency, in the re ign of Geor ge the Third ,
became formal and auth entic law ? The point is a knott y one ;
but the old proverb says, ' Where t here is a will there is a way ;'
and when the desire is once general and dete rmined to do withou t
the Lords , no doubt means will be found, peaceful , legal , loyal,
and very constitutional , for its accomplishment.

Suppose the whole affair to have been quiet ly and harmo -
niously arran ged ; and a Bill for conductin g the legislation of
the countr y, in ftiture , by mean s of the Soverei gn and one repre-
sentative body, (consistin g, indisc riminatel y, as the people might
elect them , of Peers and Commoners ,) to hav e become the law
of the land with all the due formalitie s of assent by King, Lords ,
and Commons ; would not the Aristocrac y itsel f be in a much
more comfortabl e situatio n ? It is not possible for them ever to
govern the countr y in their separate capacity as a Peera ge. They
can only make a long and unav ailing stru ggle, attract ing to
themselves all ill feeling from the communit y. The countr y
must be governed in and by the House of Commons. The Peers
must exercise their portion of the government in the House of
Commons . They did so before the passing of the Reform Bill.
They must do so again. Not , as they did then , by means of
nominatio n and corruption , but by being themselves placed
there , those of them who are qualifi ed, as repre sentatives . Almost
all the count y representation would fall to their share , as a matter
ef course . Their influence on all questions of home or fore ign
policy would be more prompt , direct , and effective than at pre-
sent . Now, the utmost exertion of the ir power onl y stops the
wheels of the State ; then , they would have the proper share in
giving the impulse, and indicatin g the dire ction . As indepen dentevmg tne impulse, ana indicatin g tne dire ction . As independent

xlies., the two Houses have manifested princi ples an d feelings
so dissimilar as to ensure constan t collision ; and yet neither can
move withou t the other . We have only the prospect of ceaseless
agitation. There m a constant tend ency toward s a violent con-
vulsion. The Peers , if they reflect at all , can only look to
governin g the nation by force, or beipg thems elves the victims of
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force. Such a state of thin gs cannot last long. Fts speedy and
peaceful termination is alike essential to Peers and people. But
there seems no pros pect of its termination , save in the ftbsor ptim
of hered itar y legislation in universal repr esentatio n. We should
the n have united councils , and a happy trium ph of nationa lity
over classification. No little good would be effected by all the
great officers of Govern ment being in the same House. There
would be more of simplicity, unity, and dignity in the policy ml
successive Adminis t rations. It would not have to shift ; its form
accordin g to the var ying atmos phere of the two Houses. All
that is good and great in the Aristocrac y would always be found
in that assembl y. There would combine with it all that is
vigorous in Democrac y. The people's choice should be f ettered
by no restr iction or qualification. It would be the grande st legis-
lative body that the world had ever seen ; and both worth y at,
and competent to guide , the great est and frees t of nations .

W. J. F.

The Actreti. VTt

(Continued f rom p. 5300 •
It may hav e seemed inconsistent with the lofty nature ascribe d to
Walter Brandon , that a mere re verse of fortune should have had
power to reduce him to such an utter stat e of weak ness ; nor would
this probabl y hav e been the case, had not a variety of other circum-
stances combined to shake a constitution which had never thoro ugh ly
recovere d from its fi rst terrible ear thquake . He had been, for
some days previous , sufferin g from temporary illness, the symptams
of w hich were aggravated by the suddenness and anxious nat ur e
of Sir James 's communication . The return to Lonioji,—the
grave of his wife and of the two friends who had not kmg QUFYivQd
her ; the stru ggle to keep down the revival of past memories j
the absence of any external aid on which to rely in the present
cj-isis; the dre ad of dependen ce upon those who had never gained
nor deserved his esteem ,—all came upon him , and seemed at
once to deprive him of the little stren gth that rema ined . The chaw?*
of Flora 's dependence upon her own power s he had never calculated
upon ; and if the idea had ever crossed his brain , of her having to
exert an y extraordinar y degree of energy , especially in the pecu-
liar province for which she was so eminentl y fi tted , he bad tu rned
from the thoug ht with a morbi d horror , easily account ed for by
the untimel y fate of her mother . Added to all this , of lat e ft new
anxiet y had sprun g up in his mind , and to which his nervous ior
disposition was partl y ascri bable. He had seen, with concer n, the
incre asing intimac y betwe en Flora and Perc y Fenton ; a man
whom he respected and even loved , but whom he felt to h»
unfitted , both by circumst ances and educa tion , ultimatel y to en?
sure the happiness of his child : aw are , as he vyaa, of M rs. Feu *
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ton's prejudices, he saw nothin g but a hopeless stru ggle as the
coBsequmee tif 19» continued association of mVdau ghter with her
son. iTkat aii thetfe considerations worked together, and not for
good to poor Waite r's health of body and peace of mind, may be
easOy imagined, nor is it to be wondered that they finall y re-
duced him to the state in which we last left him.

Mora 's shri ek, as her father fell, summoned the whole house-
hold to her side. Geor ge was foremost in the group ; he waited
not an instant , but went in search of the nearest medical help.
Meanwhi le every possible means were used for Walter's reanima-
tion, and at last a faint sigh relieved Flora from her wors t fears .
He unclosed his eyes, but no look of recognition came from them ;
vacantl y they wandered from side to side. c Father , dear father ,
speak to me ! look at me! it is Flora ! she will be your comfort !
All is well ! do you not know me ? it is Flora ,—Flora !* again she
repeated ; and, aft er each successive sentence had failed in its intent
to recal him to his senses, in a sort of desperate agony she knelt
down close to him, and whispered her mother 's earliest name dis-
tinctl y in his ear , but with a hal f-feartulne3s lest she should
rouse even a stro nger intelli gence than she desired. For the fi rst
time the one name rem ained unansw ered by its accustomed thrill -
ing response, and the lids again closed over his speechless eyes.
George return ed with the hope of instant succour , and by the time
his master had been conveyed to his chamber it had arri ved .
Flora Wisely felt the necessity of communicatin g as much of her
father 's previous state of mind as might assist in a decision. An
overwrou ght system, which would require time and the most ex-
treme care to restore it, was the verdict. He might remain a
longer or a shorte r per iod in this state of torpor. The utmost im-
portance was attached to the speedy security of as hopeful a set of
circumsta nces, arou nd him as his friends could command , that
when his br ain recovered from the shock it had sustained , he
might not suffer a relap se from a continuation of the anxiet y that
haa occasioned it. The medical man departed. ' Can I do any
thin g, Miss Flora ?' said Geor ge, with a quiverin g voice and eyes
filled with tears. * Thank you, George, no; when you hear this
bell Ting, y ou will come ; it is such a comfort to see your face, in-
stead 6f a stran ger's.'—* Thank you ! thank you !' said Geor ge ;
and Flora was left alone. Quite alone she could not feel : the
reliance with which , she looked to Perc y ; the feeling that in him
she had a brother ; that he could advise with her as to the best
plan at directin g the ener gy she felt so str ong within her , and ma-
teriall y help her in carr ying k into execution ; the recollection of
the stron g sympathy that bad sprun g up betwee n them, gave her
a feeling of tru st and thaafc fcilness even in the midtrt of circum-
stance* unusu ally tr ying^ to one . whose life had been spent in
a round of altnoe pt uninterru pted enjoyment. She could arran ge
nothin g till he came ; m evert thou ght for her father 's comfort
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she contri ved in some way to link Perc y with her in its ministra-
tion . She sat for some time, all ear for the sound of footsteps on
the stairs ; she went to the window ? she walked gently kip and
down the room ; retur ned again and again to her ftkther s bedsid e,
to watch his pale helpless face, listen to his moanin g breath ;^ad-
justed the bedcloth es more lightly ; shut out the last stray sun-
beam, that had contrived to make its way between the curtains :
there was no more to be done. The minutes went by, ran ged
thems elves into hours , and yet no Perc y ! The suspense became
intole rable , and she summon ed Geor ge. ' You are sure you made
no mistake about my note last night ?'—' Quite sure, ma'am; for,
when they said Mr. Percy was out , I asked if they meant out of
town ; and they said " No, only out for the evening ;" so I left the
note, with particula r char ge to give it him that night , as it was of
the greatest consequence !' Flor a remained in thou ght. ' Shall I
fo again, Miss Flora ?'—' No, Geor ge ; you wait with my father;

will be back soon.' Geor ge had many entr eaties to urge, and
many warni ngs about her f losing her way, and not knowin g what
sort of a place London was ;' but she stayed not to listen, and in a
few mi nutes was on her way. Her heart beat rap idly as she ap-
proach ed the house. She looked searchin gly at it, half doubtin g
if Geor ge's account could be corr ect. The balcon y was verdant
with plants; and a vase, which she recognized as one of the
favourite s of Perc y Court , filled with fresh flowers, was on a stan d
in one of the windows. ' They are at home, and the note has been
forgotten/ Her whole fram e trembled with an emotion new
to her , and she could scarcel y bid the massy knocker do its offi ce.
A woman servant opened the door. ' Is Per—is Mrs . Fent on at
home V— ' No, ma'am, she left town at nine o'clock this morn ing.'
— ' And Mr. Perc y ?'—c Is gone with her , miss !' and she eyed
Flora suspiciously, as her hastil y awakened colour gave place to
excessive paleness . * Do you know where they are gone* or how
long they will remain V The door and the posfc were brou ght
into near er companio nship. ' None of us knows where they are
gone, but for some time, I 'spose, as most of theit thin gs i$ to
Be packed up and sent after 'era ,' By thi s time the apertur e was
so lessened that there was scarcel y room for the two faces to /see each
other. ' One question more ; was this a sudde n journey ?' The
sub. looked 6 what business is that of yours , I should like to
know ?' but the opportunit y to an unde r servant of being somebody
was irresistible. ' Yes, miss, very sudden indeed ! Mr. Per cy re-
ceived a letter last night-—a very important letter indeed ! and
they do say, it made some words between him and misauss ; how-
ever that may be, I know for a f ac that it positivel y obliged them
to go into the countr y !' and the Jenn y in office dre w herself up
with an air of dignified importanc e as if she were chief keeper of
seorets to the establishment. Flora stood, how long she* knew
not , until the sudden and somewhat shar p shuttin g of the door
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recalled her to herself. Till this moment the extent of her love
had rema ined concealed from her , and now she was too much be-
wildered to anal yze her own sensations : she only felt that the
rock on which she had rested had suddenly sunk beneat h her ,
and that she was alone , stru ggling amidst the waves of a wide
tumultuous ocean . She reached home , scar cely knowin g how,
and made her way to her own room . She sunk on tile floor , and
a gush of tears relieved the bitter agony she had suffered. ' Is it
come to this ? have I loved ? and must I wake from all those
dream s, and upon such utt er desolation ? Were all those days
that we have passed togethe r , our walks , the book s th at we have
read , the tears we have wept together , the looks of love—aye! it was
love! at least , with me ! I know it now, even from this dr eadful
torture !—w as it nothin g ?—is it to be nothin g ? I was happy ! I
could be content even now, but for this ache—this dreadful ache !
Why did you come across me ? Oh what a child I was—a happy,
happy child ! What am I now ? A miser abl e, heartbroken
wretch !' and she grovelled and writhed on the floor in a
parox ysm of agony. Such anguish was too stron g to be of long
duration : she lifted her head from the ground. ' Why is this ?
Flora Brandon , is this worth y of you, to be thus shaken by your
own selfish sorro w, when he who has been always the kindest ,
the tender est , the truest (and the tears again gushed forth ), is
sufferin g, helpless, dependent on your future stren gth for his very
existence ! Oh , forgive me, my father—m y dear , dear father I
Woul d that you could hear me—would that you could tak e your
poor Flora to your bosom !—would t hat you could comfort this
wretched, wretc hed heart ! What , again ? hush ! hush !1 and she
remained for some time with her hands pressed ti ghtl y to her head
and chest , rockin g her body into rest , and utterin g from t ime
to time the low hushin g sounds that nurses use to lull their chil-
dren to sleep. She succeeded in becomin g calmer , rose up and
arran ged her disordered appearance , composed her featur es as well
as she was able , and made her way to her Father 's room. George
1vas still there , and , with his finger on his lip, made gign that
Walter slept. She gave George what tri ed hard to be a smile,
and pointed to the door . Geor ge looked with wonderin g eyes
upon her alte red face , but was too good a nurse to stay to ques-
tion. A look at her father 's face again called up her emotion .
f Alone , now indeed aloiie ! ' and her exhausted frame sunk on the
coucfy, her place of rest beside her father 's bed. Her mind
reverted to tri e one subject , and the tears rolled in heavy dro ps
one after the other , as the thoughts came th ick ly and sadly. ' He
never said he loved me; he knew not that I loved him; he knows
not what I suffer ! Gone ! gone ! Oh I what a beautiful natu re
he had !' cont inued her t hought , as if he were indeed dead .
' Has still ! Just Heaven ! do not let me wron g him ; a stran ge
cloud seems to veil it from me now, but do not let me wron g him.
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I will believe him ju*4; ; at least , let me respect him. Oh 1, what
a word for a heart like this !' she continued , as she felt tbat heart
rushin g towards him in a tide of stron g love, that no barrier
of word or thou ght could rest rain . < And yet it is much ; any
thing rather than the degradation of my idol —anythin g rather
tha n to be the dupe of a childlike tru sting love ! No! no !
I may still hold my faith ; than k God for th at . Nothing can tear
it from , me !—nothin g but his own spok en word. . Hear me,
Heaven , and chronicle the words I utter ; I rest my life on Per cy
Fenton 's truth !' A. peace came with these thou ghts that did in-
deed pass her own understandin g, and in a short time her weari ed
frame was wrapt in slumber. Not so her mind ; dreams and haif-
wakm g visions came in thick succession : some vague and indis-
tinct , othe rs clothed in a fri ghtful reality ; all in some way taki ng
the events that had so-ra pidly closed around her for their ar gu-
ment . One— and it was the last—came with peculiar distinct ness.

She thou ght she was wandering throu gh a wood with Perc y ; a
beautiful wood ! Each tree was in its prime ; a blue sky over all ;
and the sunshin e dartin g in and out amon gst the green recesses.
Perc y was at some distance fro m her ; but, as they went on their
way, they approached nearer and nearer to each other. At last
they came to a long vista ; they entered it together. The sun be-
came brighter , the trees greener ; pleasant airs played amongst
the branches ; the birds sang, and the bees and glad butt erflies
sported amongst the wild flowers : innumerab le sweet chir pings
were hear d from undern eat h the mosses, and all seemed instinct
with life and happiness. At the end of the vista there seemed a
gar den. Delicious perfumes came upon the air , mingled with the
sound of lulling waterfalls ; dim glimpses of bri ght spirits flitted here
and there ; beau tiful forms seemed to beckon them on, an d a syren
voice was singing in the air ' Come '—and a sweet echo answer ed
f come,'— ' to your home !'— ' Home !' again the echo answered , t ill
the .sound was heard in endless repetition . They were about to join
han d to hand , and to enter upon the garden , when on a sudden the
heavens w ere darkened , and a mi ghty and ru shing wind uprose, and
the t rees of the vista waved wildl y to and fro , and t hey bowed
the ir tops to the ground , and hid the garden from sight ; Flora
felt her han d gras ped ti ghtl y : she turne d to look for Perc y. He
was gone ! and a hideous demon was in his place. Suspicion
lurk ed in the snak y eyes that darted shar p glances from
beneath the i r pent brows. The fiend raised a long gaunt arm ,
nnd pointed to the leafy portal. Suddenl y it unclosed upon
where had been the garden ; but how chan ged I Trees blasted,
flowers withered , fruit s rotten upon stagnant waters ; forms of
o-hastly horror seen at i ntervals , but all fi xed and motionless.
The wind wag hushed in,to deat hly stillness ; the sky coldly wrapt
in one universal cloud . Enthrone d amidst the ruin was a
gigantic figure . Despair was wri tyen in power upon her sullen
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brot *, as shd sat rigid* m*girty> moveless, » a Queeii eawd^b dasqla-
tiotu , Flara felt, herself drag ged fomwrard j fujacwrofcte v^wiieewa&in
her ;' ear fiM/ jCome I ' lit said-*-'Come T repealed a sullen edbor^f to
thy home Pf-r-> f Home! ' echo moaned ia the distanc e. Flora tried
to 4tel\ for help oa Perc y, but her voice foiled her , Nearer and
nearer j&he was drawn to that fear ful garden. As' a last ,hope, she
turned to look back for succour ; and ther e stood tfee pale spirit-
like form ot* her father , who, with clasped hands, seemed to imr
pjore her to stru ggle against the destiny that was dra gging her
onwards . She concentrated all her stre ngth into one desperate
effort to free hersel f from the grasp of the fiend—-and awoke !
Her , first impulse was to rush to her fath er's side- All was safe ;
and she return ed to her couch , to recover from. the . state of alarm
into which her dre am had throw n her. She again tried to com-
pose herself to rest , but in vain ; and her thou ghts began to turn
towards the future . She soon found that her only chance was in
a speedy formation of that future ; in an inst ant severin g the
past from the present ; in immedi ate exertion to free her mind
from the pre ssure of this last and heaviest trial , and to remove as
soon as possible the anxiety resultin g from her fath er's state of
sickness and destitution. Her own nerves were alread y beginning
to totter , and , unless she opened for hersel f some immediate and
engrossin g pursuit , she felt the possibility of her being reduced to
a state even worse than his own .

In the silence and solitude of the darkened chambe r did Flora
summon all her noblest ener gies; the gloomy twilight , the absence
of externals , the low .breathin g of the invalid, coming at interval s,
as if to remind her of his dependence upon her , all helped to con-
centrate her powers, and stren gthe n her ra pidly-formin g purposes.
' Yea, I will become an act ress !' Quickly did the thou ght flash
upon her ; slowly and deliberatel y did she plan its execut ion.
She recalled her father 's conversat ions on the subject ; tried to re-
member the names that had been associated with his dramati c life.
To her great joy she recollected havin g seen,in a public print , one that
had been in some way connected with the histor y of her mothe r 's
death , Once on the alert , her inquiries soon produced a result.
The Btage mana ger, who had announced the event Xo the audie nce
on tha t memorable night, and who had shown an unusu al degree
of feeling for Walter 's distress , was connected with one of the
theatres. To him Flora at once resolved ' to apply ;  to +p \\ him
frankl y her circumstances , ask as fra nk an opinion of him as to the
proposed applicat ion of her talent , and, if available , entreat his as-
sistance to procure its employment as soon as possible. Not a
moment was lost in the prosecution of her plans . The next morn*
ing, ah* made the first step into her new world. The perfec t simple
cityiof Flora 's, appearanc e her undeviatin g frankness , the affecting
earoeftfaftfts , o£ her *very look and every tone, vtould have been «i4-
ficient tojinteropt the moat Sceptical observer \. tout oomiwr, as she
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did, in the likeness of her well^remembered mother, the recital of
whose melaricholy^ath ^as aTi oft^t^ld ta le, tkM h  ̂caused many
a taom^Vs tridur nful rest even Among the flippant grou ps that
too often cfisgrace the green-roam, and with all thb added inter est
of the peculiar circum stances about her , no wonder that she Called
up the stron gest and best feelings in the heart of her auditor.
Unlike most mana gers, and even beyond himself, he encoura ged
her hopes; doubted not of the possession of a similar talent to her
mother 's; but would not allow her then to mak e a trial of it, owing
to the mornin g's excitement havin g been alread y as much as she
could bear. ' I have indeed found a friend , the n,' she said, as the
tear s spran g to her eyes ; and she held out her hand * c Rely on
me, and mind and take Care of yourself , and we must take care of
you, for your poor father 's sake ; and, to give a more selfish rea -
son, for our own ; not forgettin g the public , to whom I hope soon
to intr oduce you, and who, I doubt not, will find in you a valuable
acquisition.' The words passed idly by Flora; the chan oe of her
acceptation was all she required ; she joyfully fixed on the mor-
row morn ing for her first ordeal , and , again th ankin g her new-
found and kind friend , took her departure . The whole of the day
was devoted to the recal of her past dramatic studies , or rathe r
amusemen ts. They came with added vigour and fresh ness ; and a
good night , won by the excessive exertion of the day and the hope
that it had created , had resto red her nerves to a somewhat firmer
tone, and given her the power to reali ze all that she desir ed * Her
tr ial passed trium phantly ; access to the theatre , that she might
familiarize herself as speedily as possibl e with the busines s of the
stage, was immediatel y gained for her : she was int rod uced to the
wife of the mana ger, hersel f an actress , a little , kind-hearted ,
active, cheerful woman , who, like her husban d, was impressed at
once by the interestin g circumstances that surrounde d Flora , and
determined to do all in her power to procure her pleasure or pre-
vent her annoyance, as the occasion might serve . On Flora 's rec-
tum home a letter from Lad y Bra ndo n was on the tabl e ; they
were to arr ive in town the following week . Flora looked to their
coming with more of fear than hope : she loved her aunt , and the
more she did so, she felt that the career she had chosen would be
likely to add to the distress she had suffered from thei r other cun
cumstances . Not that her aunt had any pecul iar horr or of the
profession ; her stron g affection for her brother had secure d her
agains t that ; but Flora 's adoption of it would brin g her into ftueh
constant collision with Sir James , if she attempted to keep up any
association with her , that she saw jio end of difficult y. - But
a greater fear than thi s was the ^ dread of havin g Perc y's name
dra gged before her ; she was endeavo urin g as much ad possiblê to
shut it out , as its recurrence bever Jai led to bf raid a, trdo p of
miserable and hopeleas* \Be-nsatiorf *wthe fenoat unf itting influences
with whiahnBhe'/Jbfad to-1 coftt^BcL ; At the time mentioaued j Sir
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J ame*y Lady Brtmdon r^nd Bmffltf , mtici* to fowff. Tht * former
haijgjpimtJ tffc 'iirt erval th«t had passed since the confirmation of
Wddtef's loss, in efideavourifi g to ascertain what Weffc likely to be
the feelings and opinions of the surrottfidiii g neighborhood—his
world-—as tipon thei r fiat would depend Ms litt e of conduct ;
Wa lter had seldom mingled with the visitors at Brandon H atll .
Added to his disapproval of the master , therfc had befcfi , in the
first insta nce, an evident attempt amon gst the guests to patrortize
Sir Jameses ' poor relation / wnich spiri t Walter had rebuked in a
manner that had made certain cheeks to blush , and cer t aifi ears to
tingle. FloTa, too, had raised the spleen of many of the neigh-
bour ing gentr y who had dau ghters (to say nothin g of a little on
the part of Sir James , for Emma's sake), at her hav ing for a time
engrossed such a prize as Percy Fenton ; and , alth ough all chance
of final possession seemed over , they were not disposed to forget
past grievances. Sir James was not long kept ia a state of per-
plexity. * Impr udence,' ' folly/ ' excessive carelessness ,' ' extrava-
gance,' were ter ms thickl y lavished 6n the head of poor Walter.
Others decided tha t it was ' very mysterious ,' accompanied with
certai n what are called s knowin g' (an d which are usual ly ignor%trt ,
and always vul gar ) nods and winks , and shru gs of the shoulders ;
while some went so far as to shak e thei r heads in aw ful Condem -
nation at c such a piece of glarin g rascalit y !' Sir Jam es was heartil y
(or rather heart lessly) pleased when he found himself relieved from
the necessity of coming forward ; so he did looking grieved , shook
his head too , thou gh after a different fashiort , s&ylfig little, but just
enough to earn commendation for showin g a Chri stian spirit of
forb earance to one who ' had brou ght disgrac e upon the family !'

Flora was not long in makin g her way to her aunt after her ar-
rival . It was a painful meeting ; not a little aggravated by thfc
presence of Sir J ames. Lad y Brandon 's reception was an agorr y
of tears . Emma, who was tr y ing on a new capote, was ' de-
lighted to see her ,'—and she turned again to the glass, far more
' cfel ightfed to see' how well the capote became her. Sir J ames
looked someth ing between coldness and arro gance , but began ift
a tone of condolence , which Flora , as soon as she could without
positive rud eness, interru pted , to begin her histor y. She went
throu gh it rapidly and stron gly, and with so much decision of
man ner as to keep Sir J ames silent. She entreated her aurit to
be consoled ; assured her that she was comparat ively happy ; that
she was quite sati sfied as to the wisdom of the course she Wrts
pursuin g, as being the likel iest to brin g eventual health arid
peace of mind to her father ; that there were good hopes of his
recover y , from the fact of his not havin g wasted away ; that just
now she was almost thankfu l to see him as he was , rather than
m a rackin g state of anxiet y. Lady Brandoif s tears still eon-
timked to fall, white Emma stood ty, not quite determ ined In het
awn <*ntnd whether it was proper to dry of tiot . Flora rose to go.
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f Tell mtf again where you are , dear child , (of I have mislaid
your last letter , &nd rifiy poor head is so bewildered ;' Flo*a
namfcd the address ; Lad y Brandon took out her themo Ttfiidum-
book ,-but the tears would not let her write ; Flora wrote* it for
her. c And now, dear , dear aunt , good bye—do not be thus dis-
tressed —do not be anxious for us—I am sure - it will be well #ith
him, and that is ail I want to tnak e me'—happy she would havG
said, but * content ' was the word for her future. She hurried
away. Sir J ames listened for the closing of the hall-door > and
then addressed his daughter. ' Emm a, if your cousin becomes
an actress , I shall be und er the necessity of requestin g you to
abst ain from association with her. ' e Very well, pap a,' said
Emma, while poor Lad y BTan dbii , who could no longer restrain
her sobs, retreated from the room. c Your mamma has too much
sensibil ity, and allows it sometimes to encro ach upon the bounds
of propriety . You had better go to her , Emma ; and tell her 1
shall order the carria ge at three , and that I particularl y wish,
while matters are in this state , that your cousin may not be seen
in it; and stay, Emma , I also must request that it may not be
seen standin g at the door of the ir lodgings ; but perha ps it is
better that I should speak to your mamma myself upon the sub -
ject. ' The et ernal ' Very well , papa,' which so often said so very
ill for the dau ghter , was Emma's rejoinder , and she left the rotom .

As the day of Flora 's public tr ial approached , a neur life
seemed to possess her. Conscious as she was of her being about
to tr y the issue of beggar y or independence , and , what was of far
deeper import ance , the restoration of her father , which she felt
to be dependent on her success,—yet feeling, as she did for the
first time , omn ipotence of will in the employment of her own
powers , and that those powers gained stren gth from the vigorous
exercise into which they had of late been rouse d,—th e immensit y
of the result but imparted new ener gy to all her actions. Added to
her father 's long-cherished feelings and opinions , whicli had be-
come hers , the sanct ity of her pur pose elevated her far above the
prejudices and impurities that still cling closely arou nd and im-
p ede the progress of the profession she had adopted ; and she
prepared for her coming trial with a feeling of devotedness , and
a power of affection prom pting to st ron g pur pose, that mad« her ,
indeed , seem very little ' lower than an an gel-!'

The day arrived ! the former part of it passed in a profou nd
quiet , th at alone , to an acut e observer of the different worki ngs of
human nat ure , would have been a sufficient voucher for her suc-
cess. She left her father 's room , to make what arran gements
were necessar y before her departure for the theatre. For a
moment she hesitated w hether to return , lest some circums tance
might ar ise, some str ing be touched , the vibration of which might
distu rb her self-possression ; bti t the old habit prevailed. He
was seated , as she had left him, m a lar ge arm-chair , watch htg,
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Ufcjfei a chitt ^tke war .; 4*y»t*ing «i^-fle^m^a^^th ^y.m»4e their
\my tkwmQh tkm »hir kw -bUi^U, ainl^itt  ̂a^oa^

 ̂ ^^U, Of
1irt» dhiw ' had beea hailed W Flora as a blessed, ptoof qf retu rning
eottmoosB8fl» v^ut now, when about to take the ma&t important
step she had ever adventure d, and when her father 's sympathy
would have been so precious to her, the absence of all intelli-
gence betwee n them* at a time when the re should have been so
mueh,>made the tears sprin g to her eyes. c And is it thu s, my
father , I must go forth, and withou t a blessing from thee ?— Better
as it i&; better than that thou shouldst suffer the anxiet y that
would be thine at this moment , couldst thou read my pur pose ;
and yet it ia for thee—f or thee ! ' and she kissed him again and
agakk, atod folded him to her bosom, and lifted up her eyes and
hir heort in prayer to Heave n that he might be restored to her ;
and 4&en, with more earnestness than usual , she gave her accus-
tomad look into his eyes of wistful sear ch afte r the intelligence,
that had so long deserted them. Surel y his eyes recognized
her*? -No ; it was fancy ! Anothe r kiss, and : she turned towards
the door ; his head moved , his eye followed her ,—:she was at his
feet in an instant ; but whether the violence of her movement had
checked, returnin g consciousness , or whether his chan ge of posi-
tion had been merely accidental , she could not tell , as he rela psed
iBto his former state of indifference .

The mana ger and his kind little wife were waitin g, to receive
her. In selecting a charac te r for her fi rst appearance , Flora had
cautiously avoided takin g one that might in any way act upon
her own personal feeling. J uliet , the one so often selected, had
at ence been rejected by her. Often had she read it with Percy ;
often had she talked over improvements in its representation ;
and' in her loneliness recalled a remark which he had made in
je*t> while regrettin g the want of spiritualit y in the fat middle -
aged'gentleman usuall y selected to play the gentle Romeo. ' If
ever ywk Were to play Jul iet , dear Flora , I would stipulate tha t
they should let you play it to your own Romeo !' '. Yes, Perc y, I
am indeed dependent on myself, but how littl e I then thou ght it
would be throu gh your desert ion—no, not desertion—loss! '
Accordin gly Flora had selected her old character of Portia , as one
little • likely to bear upon her own peculiar histor y and feelings.
The girlisn heroine , wno had years before uttered the apostrop he
to.M«rc y, in the librar y of .Brandon Hall , had lost none of her
beau ty ; time had rathe r added a treasure of stren gthened feelings,
tempered by ripened judgment , the loft iness of her pur ppse
giving .her steadiness to employ both in their fullest exercise.
tier fttory had be^n freely circulate d amon gst all those whom it
etott reach, and her greeting .waa unusually eucour agii*g; \>ut
4* put lua mneh ab*ttth*Lta remar k it as anythin g ebe but the
Mtftu Uimedk meedi ta a myr cutpirant . lt tfye vgr.ace, an<i digmty,
and delicacy of the earlier scenes, attracted and charm ed her au-
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dience  ̂the r ctfetaraffe d? tof abyvmtk* completed 4mt imtcamfku «H *r
own sf fertfg ptrt* ptfs% <*om»*lihi**fed it***lf. end bc^MIK¥ i'W«M£N*to
with the lofty bmritv g- of the feigfc*»<kiled Portia. < ¦ lint estoMft ge
into fhe presertce of the Duke and the assembled >c*>«rt ^r *s a
momeftt that stood alone, to be remem bered ki the annals of dra-
matic hrstor y. She canrfe armed with a cause ju st and ha^^e
redee m another from bonda ge, to free one most dear to her front
suffer ing. She did as her will had prophesied, as her appeal to
her father had promised, * triu mph th rou gh all ;* and the whole
house rose, as the curtain fell, to give vent to its enthusias m i&
univer sal acclamation. She hurried from the theatre , nofe wi&mg
to receive the accu stomed shower of plaudits ; her kind friend ,
the mana ger , speak ing for her , in the words of simple arackea roej*
truth , and , in alleging the reason for her absence , securin g te her
a furth er amount of popularit y. Arriv ed at home, Flora , wfes mot
long in seeking her father 's room. As she entered, the rkmp,
which had been studiousl y placed so as to avoid the pillow of the
invalid, flashed full upon her figure. She was habi ted hvVhifee;
a long white veil floated over her shoulders . ' Ha !' said a voiee
from the bed , * art thou come at last ? Long: years have I

m ĵ
j  f̂

mourned for thee , long have I waited for thee .' Flora was at her
fat her 's side in an instant ; ' Come, come/ and his head sank on
th e pillow. For awhile Flora hard ly dared breat he to herself what
was her fear ; she listened , and soon it was to hear the low deep
breat h of sleep. She hastil y divested herself of her stage costume,
and again retu rned to her station by the bed . She continued
there for some time, when her father chan ged his position. She
arran ged his pillow, took his han d, and gave his cheek that kiss
of affection, which in other days had never fai led of a return.
His eyes opened ; * Flor a' was the firs t word he uttered . This
t ime Flora was guarded. * Flora !* again he repeat ed* ' Yes,
papa/ came for answer , but in a voice that from its excessive sup-
pression sounded as from the depths of a sepulchre. ' My child,
where are you V and Flora 's lips were fastened to his forehead.
' Where have I been ? Wh y are you cry ing V and Flora could
no longer restrain her sobs. * What is the matter , Flora ? . I
have had a dream , I have seen an angel, your mother ! she eaHto
to me; alas ! she is gone—gone ; but my child , my little Flora ,
I have you. Wh y do you weep ? You are with your fathe r, yfcii
are my dear , dear child ,—we are happy !' Fr om that hoar Walter
slowly recove red ; recovered to hear and tremb le at all the ertntf
that had so ra pidly chan ged their mode of existence . Flam's
complete and increasin g success, her uninterru pted and improved
Health, and the gloom that never failed to rather on hew b*ow
when he spoke anxiousl y of her newly-adopted caree r* soon made
him discontinue any afittsjons tt> it but such a» wem; encoufagJNM&
One oth r̂ subject was entirel y suppressed, thou gh< . oftent<i&i#JiM
other's eyes tney <#uld read i their unspoken thoughts* Pefiejr 's
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n&me never passed their lips. Since her fat her's veoof rety, this
was the ©lie oloud that dkrkened Flora 's heaven ; and , in spite of
ail her effort s to remove it ,, there it remained . Though the
melancho ly it awakened was not of the deepest kind, thou gh she
was spared the excess of bitterness which a disappointment in the
object occasions, though she felt it to be a fault of the circum-
stance rather than the individual , yet the want of the one sym-
pathy, the depriv ation of the interchan ge whic h she had enjoyed
so intensel y, made her heart at times, even with all the stron g
interest of her pursuit , an achin g void. The feeling of reli ance
which she had once felt toward s her father had completely
chan ged ; she felt his thorou gh dependence upon her , and turned
with a shrinkin g fear from the thou ght of what the conseque nce
of any failure in her might be to him. What might not Perc y
have been to her now ?—And where was Percy ?

We must retu rn to the evening of Flora 's arrival in town * On
the retu rn of Perc y and his mother from the opera the note was
duly delivered , and the ' great consequence ' of Geor ge lost- none
of its emphasis by its transmission. Mrs. Fenton lifted her ques-
tionin g eyes to Perc y as he broke the seal. * Heaven ! she is
here V was his first exclamation. ' Who V said Mrs . Fenton .
f You shall read ,' said Perc y, still continuin g to ret ain Flora 's
note. While finishin g its perusal , his mother watched his rapidly-
chan ging face, which had blanched to excessive paleness ere he
gave the note to her. She read it witiiout comment , refolded it ,
and placed it on a table near her. The excess and suddenness oi
Percy 's feeling held him silent ; his mother was the first to speak .
9 I have been wishin g for a hal f-hou r 's conversation with you
relative to Miss Brandon for some time, dear Perc y, and , though
I am aware of its seeming a somewhat ungracious period at which
to introduce it , the necessity of the case must excuse me, both t o
yon and herself . I have mar ked the impressio n she has made
upon you, which up to a certai n point was a desirable circum-
stance ; to go beyond that point , my dear son , you must allow,
would h<6 a most objectionable thin g for you, and consequentl y a
bitter affliction to me.' Perc y continued silent ; his feelings were
&tt in tumult, and , for the fi rst time , they seemed to rebel agains t
hife power to command them . He knew not how to answer ; and
his slight confusion and hesit ation of manner awakened the fears
of his mother , c Perc y, tell me, hav e you ever given Miss Bran-
don cause to think of you other than as a friend T The silence
continued . € Perc y, you alarm me; let me know the worst at
once ; have you made a declaratio n of love to her V ' No/^-^carne
out like a murmur from a dre aming man. Shad ow of a denial as
it was; Mrs . Fenton knew she might rely upon it. The principle
of truth and justice, which her son had received from her , would
hair e tnade her , had the case been otherwise , at once have sacri-
ficed her long^heiished ambi tion upon the altar of plighted faith *
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And Perc y was in a drea m, or rather a stron g and new realit y
was rapidly :creatin g aroun d him. His murtoiu *ed ( no ' was a
true "answer to his mother 's question , but in its tone might be
detected A deeper truth —the conviction tha t was coming upon
him> that > though his love had remained untold , there it was,
mak ing his pulses thro b, his cheek glow,, his heart beat against
his breast , to fly to her who , for the first time, he discovered t hat
he loved ; discovere d it too in one of those stron gly painful cir-
cumstances that sometimes elicit a trut h suddenl y, which the
common course of events might have taken a much longer period
to brin g to light. Mrs. Fento n was at ease ; all fear was over.
Her reliance rest ed securel y on two points in Perc y's character- ^—
his high notion of filial obedience , and his belief that in a total
abne gation of self consiste d the extent of human virtue ;—a beau-
tifu l error in its unselfishness , but one of the most fatal into which
a being of stron g sensibilit y can fall.

How often, as in the case of Mr s. Fenton and her son, have
hopes been blaste d, affections killed, the whole bloom and charm
of a life sacrificed ! and to what ?—amb ition , desire of possession,
gras ping after distinction , and many another cause , less unworth y,
but equall y mischievous , which , however it might assume the
guise of parent al love, was a cheat —was the love of its own wish,
rather than a child' s true hap piness. The personal affections
are a ri ght with which no parent should interfere ; they are the
strongest stimulu s to human action ; and , as such, thou gh every-
thin g may and should be done to direct them , their complete
dest ru ction is a crime which should lie heavil y on every parent 's
conscience. We would rathe r see a child a pauper in a parish
workhouse , beggared by adventitiou s circumstances , the result , as
it is called , of ' a bad match / than have the sin upon our souls of
havi ng made a heart bankru pt in its most pre cious wealth —its
affections. What had been Mrs . Fenton 's course of action ?
Stron g as was her love for her son—devoted as had been every
thou ght , every feeling, every act of her life, to what she called
his welfare—she had allowed his intercourse with Flora , not
only regardless of what mi ght be the consequence to her, reckless
of the sufferin g which the entan glement of her feeling might
entail upon her , but now was about to devote the son she had so
much loved—a mart yr to his own heroic but mist aken sense of
dut y— a victim to his earnes t , but unreasonin g, self-devotion .

After Percy's * No,' Mrs. Fenton again broke silence . ' Percy,
you have made your mothe r happy ;' and she held out her hand ,
into-which Perc y's found its way by a mechanical impulse . She
wAs too hap py in the assurance he had given her to feel annoy-
ance at the coldness of the act , and continued : ' You know
well I would not have you forfeit a pledge and dishonou r your
faith , thou gh the breakin g of my heart might be the result o£ its
fulfilment. I am sorr y that Mr . Brandon shoul d be so circum-
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staftced } and regret 4hat? it iw nt ^i in ouuipower to assist in extri-
08*10^41011 frdni >fcfc difficttft y .' . This ibrou ght Perc y to hik senses.
' H^# tittl'cfl?tUtiate that we ghcuid have been at that provokin g
opera : *' (his mother looked up; he had never seemed to have
had £rt»ater enjoyment from the same cause than on that evening:)
c however, I can go before breakfas t in the moanin g : where ar e
they ? You have the not e, I thi nk; ' for it had disappeare d from
the table. ' I hav e, Perc y. Listen ; and do not account it stran ge
when I tell you I mean to ret ain it; ' (Percy looked somewha t
possessive :) * that is, if you will, after I have explained my re ason,
permit me to do so.' * My mother ! / permit y ou ! What is it
you mean? ' ' All is safe,' again thou ght M rs. Fenton . She
continued aloud,—' Listen , Perc y, quietl y, for a few minutes .
When i first saw your acquaintance with M iss Brandon , I felt
tha t it wYnild be a harmless pleasure , which I had no right to
deny you. I had too much confidence in your prudence , in the
kind consideration with which you have always regarded my
wishes, (wishes, I may earnestl y say, ever havin g your good for
their object,) to fear , for a moment , tha t you would completely
ruin the hopes I have so long cherished for you, by attem pting
an alliance with one so much beneath you.' Perc y's brow crim-
soned. ' Beneath me!' ' Do not interru pt me; I will not
trouble you long.1 ' Trouble me! M other , why do you use this
form to me ? ' ' Because your excessive impatience obliges me
to do so.' ' For give me; I will not again interru pt you .
' Before I left the countr y I observed that yo\ir feeling to M iss
Brandon had become of too engrossin g a character ; and , since
our return to town , your repeated reference to her , your constant
linking* the . thought of her to all our pursuits , convinced me still
further t hat it would be necessar y , as far as I had the power , to
prevent any furthe r ill consequences to you , and consequent
misery to myself. Mr. Brandon 's unfortunat e affair , happening
at stich a time, will, I fear , make what I am going to propose
m6i*e annoying to you than it otherwise would have been ; but
the absolute necessity of the case must plead for me. My dear
son knows my motive, and will not judge me unkindl y. ' Un-
kindl y ! You who have been so devote d to me, that my whole
life can newer repay you !—my tru e, my noble mother 1—w hy say
all this to me? ' There was somethin g in Mrs . Fenton's con-
science tha t shran k slightl y ;  but all was at stak e, and poor
conscien ce was smothered in a moment . ' Dear Perc y, you
must not answer that note of M iss Brandon s: we must leave this
neighbourho od, th at there may not be the unpleasantness of an
explana tion ; and you must lear n to forget that she ever existed/
The* fi rs t sentence aume like a thunderbolt ; the next re-awakened
hifo; and> by the time the third wds finished ,' be had found his
spaedki > , 'Wha t, now ? now tb&£ she -id in «ufforiu g 2^—mow that she is
dependent /—no w that all those rtho ibare l<rt*ed her fcbou ld leap
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to succour faer , to cherish her ?-^now that she is without a* home,
and perha ps is so6h to be without a father ? Atid I> >v ho felt* her
sworn .brot her ;'—?yes, her sworn bnother ! who have taught hett to
rely on nle, to look to me! and well might I , in return /for &U «he
has done for me. What was I before I knew her ?—-ra listless
worm , a elod. Throu gh her I live, I breathe , I move, and feel
that I hav e an immortal soul, biddin g me stri ve upward and
onward * the more to be like her—the more to be near her ; and ,
O, would to God I might say, the more to deserve to lo^e her !
Oh! not now—not now, my mother , let th is blow come* I pro-
mise you I will withhold all knowled ge of that love from her ;—
I promise you to be no more than I have seemed to be; aay, to
be more guarded ; but , O, force me not to the misery of degrada-
tion m my own eyes ; and , what is far worse, scorn and execration
as a heart less, worldl y, contem ptible wretch in her 's !' *Mr&. Fenton
waited till the feeling excited by th is outbreak had a little subsided.( Perc y, you are misjudging ; you are supposing that Miss Bran-
don's feeling is stron ger for you than it is ; you are totall y ignorant
of its extent , i The reliance upon you is that of a mere acquaint-
ance ; she has never rea lized the feeling, for she has never been
in circumst ances to require it. The grie f you would givei liter by
your withdrawal could not be hal f what would be that of your
mother at your refusal to grant what she so earnestl y implores.
There ar e other reasons which mak e a continuatio n of your friend-
ship unadvis abie ; which, when you know, you wil l be less warml y
disposed for a continuation of you r pr esent intimac y than you are
now.' c What re asons? ' ' Nay, Perc y, is that look of defiance
what I dese rve? ' ' Mother , forgive me; you know not what
I su ffer :' and he pre ssed his hands ti ghtl y against his throbbin g
browsi ' You do not know that Flora 's mother was an actress.
.N ay, listen : you do not know that , in all probabilit y, a revers e of
fortune may tempt her , with the undoubted talent she possesses,
to adopt the same disgraceful profession / ' I do know it ;< I know
all ; I know that her mother was an angel, like herself! Dis-
gracefu l ! I , too, had that feeling once : O, how I spurn myself
that I could have it ! Disgrac eful ! nay, it is a glorious one.
Look what she could do, with her loveliness, her truth; her purit y
of soul , and her beautifu l enthusiasm . How she might teaen
others to worship her ; and, in worshi pping her , to aspire,
though at a hu mble dista nce, to be like her. O, what a
bri ght example she would be to a world thi rsting after beings
like her to lead them on to that perfection which all might
atta in, if all had equal chance !' * Perc y ! what means this
infatuation ? Is it possible tha t if Flora Brandon wen*: to
become an actress , you would take her for a wife? * ' *tTake
her ! • O, were the hope but imae at thi s momant l . i/JTo
watehh otver .faery to j guard hery ) to 'cherish her , to shield »her
from every brea th thd t could chill her, to help hor as far as my
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mind edtild heif> in her pursuit—our pursuit ; for our minds
would be linked together, bur 'principles fi rmly knit together, mir
energies equally devoted, though after a different manner (for I,
alas T have not her power ;) and , the crown of all, her precious
heart* s love mine own through all—oh 1 it was too much bliss for
earth ; why did I hope it?' Mrs. Fenton was at a loss. The
strength and truth of Percy's feeling impressed her, in spite of
the prejudices so unaccountably interfered with. She was aware
that to speak of Flora would be to exaggerate Percy's state of
feeling, so she had recourse to argument. * How inconsistent
this is, Percy, with all I have heard you say. You, who have
so often expressed a contempt for the profession of a barrister,
because it obliged "a man to sell his brains for hire." Why
what is this but a woman selling her brains, her feelings, her soul,
for hire ?' ' Mistake not ; the lawyer, as a necessity, sell* his
conscience with his brains. The actress, at least she who is
worthy to be one, gives brains and feelings in defiance of no prin-
ciple, but for a public benefit ; the hire is, or should be, a matter
of secondary importance, only received because the present ex-
change throughout society makes the acceptance of remuneration
a necessity to her existence. Oh! how much rather would I be
an actor, than one of the many parish priests whom we have
known about the neighbourhood of Percy Court , who dole out
the knowledge which ought to be the fireest gift under heaven,
and who are paid for the scanty service they render, not by a
voluntary offering, but by a compulsory tithe !' ' Percy, what isvoluntary offering, but by a compulsory tithe !' ' Percy, what is
this you are saying ? Where have you imbibed these dangerous
opinions Y ' They are the thoughts of the moment, called up by
the truth of an elevating passion—a passion that has given me
true life. I, too, had once that selfish pride, that ignorant, false
delicacy, which would have shrunk from the thought, as you do
new, as contamination to the being 1 loved. Oh, how low ! how
mean ! how injuriou s to her high and sainted nature, which nt>
communion, even with the lowest, could taint , but which would
elevate all who came within her sphere ! It was I who would
have contaminated her, by desiring other than the full and free
devotion of her noble powers, which were not bestowed for utter
rtselessness, or worse—to wear away her own heart and brain by
their unemployed enerry. She it was who awakened within me
the strong desire to help tho*e who need it; to help them through
her, and with her, who fi rst taught me to long after the luxury of
blessing others ; who first lighted up the true spirit within me.
Beware, oh, beware, lest you change that light into darkness V
There was something prophetic in Percy's manner ; and this,
added to the strong emotion under which he had been speaking,
tbopgh it could effect no change in Mrs. FentonSi mind, involun-
tarily had its effect u^pon henr n-eKngs: only for a time; the object
of J***t was not to be rdhtqukhed for the feeling of an hour ,
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an& for sucl* a prf^pec^, impossible ! She had nQ ftfgfjment left
The gwy, mornin g light was makin g its way thro ugh ^e* gut-
ters ; ther e was much to be done  ̂ and Mrs , Feufpn felt rt *yas
time to br ing matters to a close. * Well, Percy, I have nothing
more to urge. My hopes are gone, my prospects for your hap-
piness ruined ; little did I dream that this fatal acquainta nce
would hav e the effect of destro ying your devotion to her whQ t}as
made ycru her one object throu gh life !' c It is not true ; I am
ready th is instant to resi gn her. I have given no promise ; nay,
she may, she will , most likely love another ;' and he buri ed his
face in his hands. ' She knows not what I suffer ; she shall never
know ,, thou gh my heart may break with its agony. Do with me
what you will ; go with me where you will ; all that I ask in
return is, that the name of Flora Brandon never again passes
your lips !' ' My noble Perc y 1 my dear, dear son !' But little
enthusi asm was there to meet her own. Perc y was exhauste d.
' And npw let me entreat you to go to rest. ' € Rest !' echoed
Percy's heart in. derision ; but he kissed his mothe r, as had been
his wont from childhoo d, and retired to his chamber. M rs.
Fenton immediatel y pr oceeded to mak e the necessar y arran ge-
ments for their depar ture ; the whole house wer e in requisit ion,
with strict inju nction to proceed quietl y in their movements . The
following morni ug, mother and son were on thei r way ; Percy
asl^ed not, Percy cared not , wh ither.

In a, few weeks fro m that time Perc y Fento n was, to all appear -
ance, dying. The effort to overcome his feelings, the mixture of
remorsefu l doubt that would sometimes mingle itself with them,
the abse nce of all hope , the depri vation of sympath y* a growing
discernment or his mother s motives, the stru ggle between old
affection and newly-awakenin g distrust , without the needful energy
to redee m himself from its consequences, had reduced him to a
state of weakness and depression that seemed to be makin g ra pid
approaches to total decline. For some time they had journe yed
fro m place to place, in the hope that quick and repeated change
might wean him from this daugerou s dota ge on the past ; but
Perc y's stren gth would hold out no longer, and Mrs . Fenton
fixed her residence on the coast , where she hoped the sea bree ies
and gop4 medical advice would restore him. Blind mother ! his
had been no selfish passion ; not the sensual , senseless worsh ip of
a , pair of lustrous eyes, a perfect set of featu re s, or a faultless form :
the love whose light plays upon the surface of the eye, but flashes
UQt within the deep recesses of the heart and br ain. He had been
np ranger from one to another , offering up to gods many aad
str ange the devot ion meant only for th e tr ue religion qf the
heart ; nay, daring to t ake, the name of the tr ue Div inity in vptu,
hy appropriating it as a reureae utctfave for feelings polluted t>y
tkftir promiwuputtnegfeu a#d ue f̂Mted by tfrgir aelfishnes*. With
POPY fave bad been the e âjwiueiwut of o^e obj

ect witbia his
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h^rtfe * haty1 of:httlies. l ]  Abstent ; Or present * there had burn t the
pure , unwave rin g flame, by whose light every vivid endotibn; teviery
kto&Hfl Jt libi igf tt,ret&ty new impression , was 'made purer  ̂bri ghte r,
artd ^aippter\ All the best and noblest powers of his nature had
nrt trt stered to the awakenin g flame, nay, had seerin ed1 to be  ̂created
by' its sgewcy, till it had burs t forth in its stren gth an absorbin g,
but elevatin g and hallow ed, passion. Time went on; no blessing
waited on the chan ge ; the sea breezes brou ght no healin g on their
wings, dnd medical skill was of no avail. Mrs. Fenton began to
dtftibt ! She watched his weakenin g fra me, his wastin g cheek ;
and his sunken eye and patient smile were reproaches which were
silently, but deeply, cuttin g their way to her inmost soul. Throu gh
the public prin ts and other means the whole histor y of Flora
was know n to them both , but her name never passed their lips.
Percy ' would sit for hours with his eyes fixed upon the sea ; his
mother would have given worlds that his mind should have been
laid bare to her ; but graduall y he ceased to write even a thou ght
uport that waste of waters , and the last helpless, hopeless stat e of
apath y seemed closing upon him.

On the aft ernoon of a day unusual ly sultry ^ durin g which
Petvjr had shown new and painful signs of increasing weakness *,
his1 "mother , after fannin g his brow and wiping aw ay the tnoisture
that gathered on his temples, succeeded in soothin g him; into
sleep. She darkened the room> and sat down beside tfee fcofo ©n
which he was lying. The quiet was intense . The memory of
other days came upon her . She thou ght of her earl y ltive, of her
ill-fcfl&orted marria ge, of the little fount of love that had sprun g
up within the desert , of the happy, playful, loving child that used
to cortie -aml nestle in her bosom as a home ; her eyes reste d in
airiguieh on the pale hollow sufferin g face .beside her. 'And is it
thkis *I'bav e repaid thee for all the joy you brou ght to me when
my ^hettrtr 'was sore grieved for love ? Alas ! it is I that have
wrtta gllt 1 this chan ge. It is I who hav e sacrificed thee ; yes,
sacrificed thee to a cru el, heartless , mad ambition !* The blue
cufrtafci 1 that partiall y shrouded the window cast a livid gleam
oV^r'tH& 'pate face of the sufferer. * Beware, lest you chan ge that
Kght» 'ititfc 'dfetfknees P wrun g in her ears ; she sunk on her knees.
* Oli Gdd !do not blast me with , such misery ; let him be restored
t<* t&e\—^\4t but this dreadful agony pass aw ay, and all shal l be
for 'hi* heart 's happiness ; I will forget all the dreams I have
cfhfcfished ; what ard they compared to the desolation that would
wither this heart if—a cry of anguish burst from her bosom.
Percy* awoke ; she knelt beskle him- : 'M y son, my dear de&t
son, will you foi«give tti e> will you forget all the misery I have
CMtted yoti—^will you tr y tx* be all you once were to rae ,«—the
hopfr j fchfe Hfe> the ctfmfbrfc of tny heart ; wit h ail ( graratqd to
y *m *{ lttoafc k would ask , all ,-^-ail^j-^only 'looh as you dno^ looked^otfty>fcb ^ag^ni wttat you (4Htoe w^re ?  ̂ FercV gawd at iher

 ̂ and
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the coaviotion of that moment laid- lfoe fi rst ,9ktpi, <to Mm r **&&*+
tion tp }ife»li> * .; •; > v • • • . , . - . ¦¦ - < < - , , j  . ;: , w ? f "w f i ' r r/ r.v/rm ,o*i n r f

Wit Wn -a month of this day Per cy w&e on his AVay t0 r L(>rwWfi;
his erran d need not be told. By (we of those etojncjttfr itaft *
w hich ar e called stran ge, but which, if they did not WppW
sometimes amon gst the separate number of circums tan ces that
make up life, it would be stran ger still,—he arrived in the g^eat
city the day before that in which Flora was to tak e her firat publ ic
benefit. To her unquali fied fame as an actr ess was adde d the
popularit y which her domestic histor y, now universall y k nowa,
could not fail to call forth . It had been determi ned to mark her
benefit by some public tribute to her worth , to grace it with a
peculiar trium ph, which her exalted genius , linked as it was with
devoted and heroi c virtu e, richl y deserved . Accordin gly, after
various plan s, the following was agreed upon ,, the mana ger* itihalf jest, claimin g from her implicit obedience in performi ng all
tha t might be allotted to her. Amon gst that part of the public
who had yielded homa ge to her genius , she had obtai ned the
name of f the modern Corinne ;' by those who prefe rred worship-
ping her in her othe r chara cter , c the modern Cordelia. ' Accord -
ingly; the play select ed for the evenin g was Shaks peare 's ' Lear ,'
in which she was to play her own part ; to be followed by (with an
ada ptation to the prese nt circumst ance) the c Trium ph of Corinne
in the CJa pitol. ' The whole town was full of this approachin g
trium ph; ' coronatio n of the modern Corinne * greeted Percy's
eyes in all directions. He had wisely determined not to see her
unti l the eventfu l ni ght should be over , but it seemed strange
tha t he who loved her best , who joyed most deeply at her success,
should take no part in her trium ph. He looked agai n and agaia
at the play-bills ; a sudden thou ght flashed upon him ! He
made his way to the theatre—sou ght the man ager-—gate bis
name , which was at once recognised ; described himself as am
earl y friend of Flora 's, and anxiou s to occupy a favoured positiaa
on such a ni ght. ; » ,• ¦ -, , . ..

The stor y of * Corinne ' has been universal ly read ; bwt .it may
be forgotten by some, and unknown by others , tliat, aft^r iwr
coronation by a prince of Ital y, an Englishman, who is pre ^irif,
replaces the crown , whic h had accidentall y fallen from h^t hlJul
as she leaves the hall. This had been ingeniousl y tak en a<j*ay^
ta ge of, by the autho r of the ada pt ation , to reserve the rigfr tt oi
Flora 's coronation to her native count ry . The mana ger heart ily
rejoiced in the exchan ge of a somewhat mat erial and unpicture^que
hero for the gracefu l and spirit ual Percy. The responsibilit y w% |s
slight; a few words were all, and he felt that those words might
be safely trusted with one who atemed so exactly fitted t<* eo«e*
the 1 part . Percy 's romance wili be e^teeoaed unaocou atuble a»4
extrava gant by m *ny ; to those tvho haver npt p. key to i4 irv tAffi r
own boeoniB iti w useless to ofiev «xplaaa tu>n. Long befor e tJtor foy
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bafei atfrivtfd 4Hwy plane had b«m secumU ajd &ti$ tefof* 4&# time
ofiacee** every avenue was -cramied. The heroine <jf ife  ̂ »igfct
displayed a power almost beyond herself; ecUrira ak ia ihtet a l#Oy
spirit rises with the excitement that would sink one of less noble
mauled The tinie for the triump h arrived ; the pageant passed
thro ugh thd street * of Rome—Gori noe had ascend ed the steps to
the eapitoW-the eulogy of the pr ince of Caatd L-For te had beeu
spoken, and she had uttered a response ; the crown re&te d on her
head, the whole house pose, and shower s of wre aths and clusters
of flowers were cast at her feet. The voices of those wh^ had
joined in procession were uplifted in a triu mphal ehor us. She
prepar ed to depart . As had been previousl y arranged , in turn ing
sudd enly to offer a lasi; acknow ledgment to the audience, the
erewr n ef myrtle fell from her head ; the Englishman advanced—
he touched her hand— he led her slightly forward —he lifted in
tr iumph a crown of roses above her head : the rose fete of Uplands
rodi ed bnck *m Perc y's memory but for a moment ; he spoke ;

* Nay, *ti8 For me upon that brow to place
The crown that borrows , more than lends a grace ^Owr own we hail thee , and thy power divine,
And with the myrtle England' s roses twine.1

e And with the myrtle England's roses twine/ sounded i<\ tumul-
tuous chorus. Flora heard it not . Another shower of roses and
myrtl e was scattered at her feet; she saw them not ; one voice
was in her ear , one glance was in her heart ; her agitat ion
became excessive, her head reeled , she tottere d, and , had not
Perpy supporte d her, she must hav e fallen to thp ground. Tbf
triumph was cojnapleted^—the curtain fell—the spectato rs natu -
f idly attr ibuting heir emotion to the excess of excitement which
%m> whole scene was calculated to . call up. Though taste may
GtfacWau^- the practice , the audience were not satisfied without
&£ mf lf tk f a .pt oprid p ersona appearance. Some time they waited*
yet Flora came riot ; a profou nd stillness prevaile d, and many,
wfefl had* t>baerve d uer feintin g stat e when the curt ain fell, had a
fe*Uw j ikui to fear , as the recollection of her mother 's death
patlt ig 1"*W th^ir menaory. At last the curt ain was seen to
W v̂^, >n4 

i  ̂a few second * Flora 
and her father , gras ped tightly

ha^4ia. Iwwd, ware upon tha stage. She was ashy pale, but there
w»» « poou^i^F light in her eyes ; and a discerni ng observer of the
pguitltwljiioufl expressions t\\$t had often played, abput her fea-
tuiHN, exclaic\©d in tr iump h that he detecte d a nqw yrni le !'
X>^ubly TtnWubled plaudit^ rent the air , wreat hs wer e 4gajn hf .̂U
tw^di *\)<X * l t̂t^r t

han all, hef-e §ud there an affectionate ' Gpd
btom 9Pn bath !' w«wi b^*rd obpi s ,&* tu^mlt. WaJ^r 

ui^d.
to

KMl4t  ̂ tllWi «M*e Wjpl^u) eloquently 6>r U)* w^t ot wor 4*.
Mit JM^irefHWM JH ^ra^ ajil *\te f̂

j4*y 
Md. tat w\

mokmteriM * fe^dt 4rw4y fete*; m tff ^t jj imml: h ^rml b*s
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strength : they pasted slowly across the stage, aud.^hUa tfe
enthusiasm was at aa enoess which seemed almost to tkreafee&itb*
walls of the theatie, they withdrew. < ¦ .•? > • j ,j , :( :

The cottage, the water lilies and their fountain, the rose gmnhm
and the cherry orchard* and, batter than all, the village school-
house, are not deserted . It is now the secured property *tf
Walter Brandon j Flora's gift tp her father on the day of her
marriage. The rose fete and the cherry feast are yearly cel&»
brated, and every autumn Flora and Percy come- to refresh thoin̂
selves amongst the woods of Percy Court, and in the field* rf
Uplands ; in- the quiet, and freshness, and chetrrn of a country
life, again to live over their happy history, again to renew all their
increasingly active plans for each successive season. On they
move together in concert, like two sweet instruments attuned to
each other z alike devoted, in heart and spul, to what is hv thnm
their 'good cawe^' alike finding, in the equal strength, con-
stancy, and purity of their love .for each other, a stipaulu* to their
continued exertion. Trials have come, and the .worlcl ft* times
has been ready to work them annoyance ; hut, through good report
and through evil report, they have cluj ig closely to ewh other,
and have never ceased to exult with the deep j oy of their hearts
in: the fate that fi rst led Flora to become an actress.

S. Y,

Well ! what then ? is my gun warranted ? are my dogs, staunch ?
No; that is not the matter. Oh! spinning a text ! Well, wby
not ? Some sorry wight who had possessed himself of yonder rape
might have contrived of it a noose to hang himself ; but tee!' that
boy has only noosed an elm-bough, and, being a chap of the
easiest-idlest, he is riding his hobby—so swing I upon this eld
yarn, and wish you as good sport .

No, ill luck to your cruel eye ! What ! is it not enougfe tfeat
you drive yon beast in your dog-cart, just as you yoke and <Mve
every other animal that crawls but beyond these fellovr croepi&g
things must you » ¦¦ ¦¦ Were you a creature of the same species y*Hi
might try a rival wing *; but out of pure spite you Will roa lte a
piece of lead out fl y a feather, and level to the ground the tenant
of the upper element. Could you not creep on and over, eettid
you not scratch, and search, ana sift, unti l you fi nally amk fcnd
sleep there, the earth, that claims you as one of its clods ? fbe
air, which buoys their bulk and fills thei r wing-compelling tmita,
which nurses their song, which bathes their brisk youth, and irim
theni from the nairqW cradle pilfered from the {Jiiiihih nlinurtwU,
and obeys their every impulse, and leaves no track* for tfce 4e-
rtroyr Wumt -Hheir paA -the air is UaAed ^o rirmil ^toi by
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ymar fjbntyivance, and shuts out heaven from the^>heart that medi-
tates the ruin , unpeopling the ipwre sp&oe ; daw -̂dawn; trh e"vic-
thws i flutt er t (there aare your spoils, count thfcir wound sy phi ok chit
thg weapo as of their defence, str ip every feather , a«d see a naked
wretched biped,-—then think of Diogenes' definitio n of a man.

But ; who are you that t ake all my invective to yourself? « Oh !
no, it was not meant for you, who only taint the air with sulphur ous
&moloe to recall the dingy atmos phere of your London ^ and
wish that bird s would , like your customers , fill your sack for your
courtesies of the counter ; your bow and your hawking of your
offices a*e of no avail , birds will not come to be killed to make a
cockney's supper ; he must apply to the poulterer for a fowl, and
despatch it/ per coach , with a lie ; and so Tooley-street shal l per-
petuate the glories of the shootin g-jacket. * Vain pretence ! the
boy-^ho seared the birds from the sprin g corn was a hero to you ;
tho'inoie is the onl y animal who has an insti nctive dread at your
approach , and pursues more intentl y his dirt y ways, feeling that
arrival is plodding on the surface . Enou gh ! Cr uickehan ky take
up your>pencil ; here is sport for you in the uplan ds ? sket ch in a
dozen shoot ing-jackets , and come here ; you will fill them to your
heart 's most jocose desire .

' - But how to spend the holydays in the countr y ? You would
not have us brin g the ink-horn , the foolscap, and -<—^-* 'O , by
no means ; here are herb s and trees. ' (What have I said ? The
last new ' Botan y/ got by rote , is tossed into my ears. ) 'No, no;
no books nor paper s in the elm avenue/ ' What is to be done ? '
* What to be done ! Wha t part of this province of eart h holds
you? Are you westward ? wait a few weeks, you will find the
hop-fair at Wayhill ; count the sack s, and calculate the con-
sumptio n of ale, and see what comes of it. Broad shoulders and
bright cheeks, and a hand t hat never tire s between sunri se and
the glooming* Go home now, count the miles of your walk , cal l
foiMthe Cognac to restore your lost powers . But whither goes
your sport ? If north , steam it, and you will count a hundred
miles !a day , beside waves and gulls ; and then ports , an d the
Gaei^ aad lak es, and O, you would off by the Shrewsbur y
coach! Get down , you rascal ! defi le not the Vale of Llan gollen ;
the 1 Welch s har ps will be out of tune ; the mountains will grow
wejfcyy and throw their weight from their shoulders. Indeed ,
In earn advise you no fur ther . Stay at home ; you will have a
dtaea new * Tou rs' on the librar y table at Christmas , includin g
a leash- from Biscay, with a portrait of Zumal acarre guy, and
a *peek*h of Colonel Evan s on the first char ge. I thou ght that
would tlo for you. Down with ydur gun !—«oft" to your ledger k—
eaten 4 two • pouocb oi gtiajatofcvder and' a dozen ditto > of : pate nt
3W6U> debtor >ta cash,; p er>oottf nrck> credkor, by. three kwaoo ©£ ^mr-
tiidgfea^ &c«v - 1'ciid iiot think y^u would1 ha/Ve ^nade hcU£)so gtod
a^baitgaim < Notr seibyour * naw j 4dket otf .vehreteen ^atid >ke»p yt>ur
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gun to shoot tbha cate wheat -they -grow , oianleiXMis, teaxin gntite mar/
of aiighti wntk ijillnttuit isinfejarmoaioudJ . i i c v  ;: , r ; i -  , , : Un u ds ? « > t i ; s

Ccwbrt q̂uslreadmy I ibegr your pardon; that impudent £Slow*
wiiH his sportin g pretences * whom I met on the Glapbanf* stage
t hree weeks> ago* would not from my memor y* But I wish you *
would have let me go on or continue going off at that cockria y.
Stopping me is tis awkw ard to my sensations as when you check r
the swing ; there , the white head in the sun, and now the JJttie
heels her e in the shade , and a chirru p swinging to and fro in*
companionship with the hobby ; and now that jolt, and the lit tle
fellow is nearl y th rown on his face amon g the nettles—^-1 mean
the last word as a simile, and find myself nettled by the critics,
who are calling ' question, question ,' while you only, Mr. Bditer >
are liberal of voice, and bid me ' go on, go on. ' Well, sport ft>r
the countr y is, to rise with the sun, to empty the scent-bottles of
your toilet, and -make them depositorie s of a cotta ge wall^rose,
pr esented with ' good morr ow * from little rosy-cheek ; or if t\ie
fair hand have culled the roses of so many and ten summers,
then ra ise thy wish to virtue , she may be a worth y wife, for" . « ; *
but you are above a farmer 's dau ghter : then pray pass on and
keep the flower , and remem ber that ' Solomon ia all his glory
was not ar rayed like one of these ;' and it was a gift from a
maiden's hand , (or from any hand , if you ar e called to« the
wonder s Jof its mechanism and the lecture of Sir Charles Bell;)
and mak e that a text on the rights of humanit y ; or go on without
a thou ght to the ' Hand and Flowe r ,' and drink deeply of mine
host 's home-brewed , if you have not been by the way deeply
intoxicated with the every-day sights and sounds of * countr y
walk at dawn ; the litt le children up thre e hours beyond the
going-out of fa ther and the elder lads to plough or rea pingn .tj f
you have never before seen a joy sunnin g the countena nce/ look
there,—the one who speaks, how freel y part the pearl y teeth ncow !
how full the voice comes, without a hint that the lungs procured
a double gulp of pure air with that effort ! And then the laughera
—see! the quiet cheek as still as the sky before dawn ; aad now
—tra vel not to witness a glorious sunrise , it is her e ; it is gone.
Anothe r word. See ! again that countenance , without an effor ty'i*
all joy, bri ght as happiness , and easy as innocence . ' Verjjr ftino*
pent amusement ,' quoth my reader , repeatin g* the question , ' what
is to do in the count ry ?' Do something, or do not. wander from 1
the nothin g-doing of town. If you can use the pencil , or touch
the flute , or tell a stor y, you will hav e enough to do, unlea * you
would keep happy nei ghbour * from you, for , you will be in
request whereve r these accomplishments are , beyond the leisure
of, yotjr company» But -cricket ^ or bopb, or quoil  ̂ are the cLbw^
sicm\ sfiortj» of the gree n, a*4 thus, wlule.wprk talues his newt^tM *,
and perha ps shows *1ro thd (settin g, suu i& diffebentl cogtuAie fr4wn
tljat. wpraiiit jhia rJein gvyo^ wM Uarn th&Vthty are rfwa ^B dmtty
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fit *«m>tattr y? P tifttdl y think itoy coald feld t<heir «HHfe a*d£*
their * tftt erit ioti While you shmrid p*&* *the lic**f* ia tettfii g all the
on dih of the season, all the failures in the East , all the f &&3b p a s
df the"We%t ; but you tna y find it otherwise ; tr y, see how many
*-Ages' and - ' Satirists ' come t& the post*office, and whithe r
directed ; follow them , And take up the theme ; your coterie ttiay
be as clever and their consultations as dark as the conclave of
tere#s that blfe.ckfctt yonder acres ; yet, what ever their mischief t6
the etfffly they are caterin g for* their species, and therefore spefck
rttdfe prafrt kbly thaii your neighbours , though they orti y say 'cttW/
Bat , should you escape these comers , ybu may find a cotta ger who
hft& b§^fi t6 tfre top of the highest hill in the adjoining count y, or
d ¥e*ftftacfr whd isr learn ed in the rise and fall df til&rxets, a l&ss
wfiti h*a daft ced at the assize town, or a mechanic who has beeil
on tram p, or a wooden leg which bespeaks a son of Neptutte or
of MaW ; Ofa , that oak of Dodon a, whose fabled bird-tone was
(!Of M itfbfd tells tifc) an Egyptian emigrant , was not mdre elb-
dtt fcM ' thdti are yon elm-bou ghs that screen the cotta ge eavea .
How coziiy curls the blue smoke from amid the foliage! I dftre
si^'tjwr Dodonsean oak w&s an old smoker tod While giviftg out
hil Wondrou s ta les.

• Btit "ydu despise my attem pt to read these elm fowtt classical .
W^H'1 let the countr y speak to you itt its 6wtl language bf
Whispering bought , of sunny uplands , of dark deep st^e«rms, bf
Mtterttits labou r and unequivocal repose. Become & part 6f the
De&lf!hfal society, a spiri t of the grand and beauti ful , ait et*hd of
t\x& fcrtlenoe that is eloquent as the mirror of heaven ; theti gtf itt
ytHit fcti *ettgth to your hearth , and take down the old author frtrt n
your shelvfefc ; yoti will meet him hal f Way in his opinions, fc-iitici-
ti&te Jtki ifttit gery, cling round his meanin g with affection , and tfne -
dttate iipwi him in the hushin g hour which precedes # gb6d night; '
thefl thy drMms will be holy, slumbe r light , and thy tttorrbW a
tite^ Wrth t>f creatio n, and of the creature who welcomes eart h and
bie&ttfe henven. But this will come Withou t recou rse to bid
authors at midnight. Here a circle engaged in a talk of their
<*»£#, W * dl%cus3io n of the game at bowls, or of the fight ing at
Wfcterldcr, may hold you long in digesting their opinions, or ana-
\ytitif r  ttlfetr characters , while the evening clear-ob scure shuts out
all objects that excite the organs of sense ; in the stillness/ the
Mtftltriij f of the gnat is loud in terrors , the wavin g of the bough*
*ft intrusion ; you turn your head , (perha ps lit the warnin g of a
gtokt% Win g,) there , above the boughs that have lost their day*
ntle in one sombre pur pBtig blackness , the moon i* vfp, a wonder
#f tfght > the seal upon the mmoii of coolness, the fountain of ray»
tim  ̂ihould thread the btedy dew*—or what you will, for *tou
ttflrt 'frtmr the- long twilight a * if ttiefte gentle beam* and that
tBvw 4  ̂**«* tftran gfe and new, atid yew a*e d#af «a y#ur neigh-
b<mf, *nri his mafkfts , or hb po\rikm rdo y^u Aot bltest the out*
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Popular patriotis m*—not the love, but the boast of countr y* a
beatin g out of the leaf-bras s of self-conceit ,—is out of vogue. J t
seems to have been declinin g ever since the day s of Dibdin, tha t
poet-laureat e of loyalty ; then it was at its zenith. At tha t perk **
the belief in the superiori ty of a < true-born Englishman' over
every other creatu re on the face of the earth , especially a French-
man, might have swelled the thi rt y-nine ar ticles to fort y, for it
was part of the universal creed of the country.

^ 
Such nar row and exclusive opinions have for settle time beert

yieldiag to broader and better views ; thanks to peace, a foee
intercourse with foreigners, and the power of a few ma*4e#*
minds, more or less in operation amon g us.

It is the tendenc y of these minda to think , as it were, in masses;
to merge the petty details of connexion , class, and clime, in the
grand circle of universal humanit y. This is a sublime disposit ion
of miad . The philosophy it inculcates cannot be too waruri y
cherished, too firm ly fixed ; it will furnish the lever which tri ll
rai se England out of the mercenar y mud into which she has bee$
in a gre at degree1 sunk ; alrea dy its electri c power has rouged malty
from the tor por of exclusive interests , wrenched open the double
locked doors of ignorant selfishness , and will in its irre sistible cottr&e
shatter the showy fabric s of specious power and pretension .

This philosophy has br eathed doom upon the Aristocrac y, no£
of England only, but of the whole earth. A ristocra cy is a tu-
mour growin g out of the diseased state of the body politic ; a
tumou r, which will die away under the alterative admin istered to
the public mind by this philosophy,—a bette r process for it*
extinct ion than any violent excision could offer. * 

¦ ¦ , • .
The progress of this philosophy will create a new mora l atmih-

sphere , in which future generati ons, with thei r fi rst , fresh, ftae
ener gies, will awake at once, and take a characte r unknown to the
cra mped, crooked , contracted nu rslin gs of past opinion, /

Yet while I recognise with delight th is enlar ged and beauli &l
philosophy, the conception, comprehe nsion, and actin g \lt>oa
which ia the nearest approac h man has made to the Godhead* I
feel;—r even while ray reason and experience bid me perceive ftml
acknowledge the inextricabl e, \inalienable , universal , and ettiftfctl
linkin g of the whole chain of being,—I feel so stron gly wifcbin &|e
t he* princi ple of independence, the sense of cmenes4> it ao I m*y
exf*«f9< ntj sdf, that 1 caonot forbear to take my stand for **ID-
raeathitit hr tfcd ttmn in opposition to the ur ^te*sal, abd r«deat« ur

&#H *p mkme ^ Ml
otkdsmt ^ome; tte Wuntr y walk fhfat gfvet the sjxrti rT *m * f*mingle wi4to the ba *uty afad beaefi6e^e reflected o*r> the ifre^» #f
nature ? . ' , , - * '. .
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tttJ *feJM*^^lKfe iAl livill iHil
Tiiri iihrf r~ntfr ir~ iptewste ^ *the ^*cg»£ j ofw ^ cift m  ̂uobte yi^Q.
sophy i« n^w eadeavour lng to dissipate. - i {  - iK ^ f -^i *:.*> j i ;

W)t»ea dpeakin  ̂of atoms, I mayr without being lar gely ̂ jpflty
of̂ otkm, refer to sel£ ; it is the only grain of toe grand tf kruc»
ture , .universal humanit y, I have at hand ; wheo, the n, I feel
tbt, I would ra ther be brok e \rp oii the wheel by instal ments
th$#v acknowledge the arbitrar y control of any earai ly power ,- 1
am made sensible of how stron g a principle of tmblendi ng se*fr
concentration is implaated in my nature ; if in mine , mare - or
lfggs*Ao.aU. ;• i£ in. all , it is a primar y princi ple of human ita-Uife ;
if a primar y principle, incapable of extinct ion an attem pt* it
wp^fcVj ae Jal lacy to make , and folly (if practicable ) to erfef*.rVhm manci ple is th at which the phr enologists, call firmnese ;
they* mark the seat of this organ at the crown of the head ; there
il lume a beautiful analo gy in this, for I regard th» principle
as^ the crown of characte r , by which every man is moaa ^ch of
higiMJ  ̂ tfe© only monarch y there should be on earth. * ^

4 For man should give a brot her 's hand  ̂ •
* To all beneat h the sun : ;  ̂ r

But th e sceptre of despotic powe r
And tyr ant force to none. * •

Tl^e hupian atom whose relative ness I acknowledge ** aad
t$ierefpr& desire for it a comprehensio n of that philosqphy wbiiik
I >Jt toU call univers ality, thi s atom has a onenesf iso d\ t̂\t t̂> th ^l,
ill an eq^ual degree , I claim for it a recognition , of a principle I
s^^U 

cal
l individualit y. It 

can 
as little surrender 

the one 
as it

can staa4 aloof from the other ; and , were I disposed to io&p&^e
err or to so pie past and present moralis ts, I should say that , titeir
erro r consisted in makin g but one, instead of both these priB-
cipl̂ s, t,he organ s of human action. The perfect reception .mid
c^^̂ re^nsioa of both 

appear 
to me all t hat is necessary to the

p^rj ^̂ i b̂uiiian nature.
v t^tefly de^y the so much ta lked-of notion 

of 
merging self in

ajipU\er or pt^iers ; I entirel y acknowledge the little unders tood
*§*¥& +tf , the rela tive ness of self to all the cre ated and the

How. it ^pc^y be said, feels this atom towar ds the uncrkAT Wi ?
&l$*ly tljpr * iadependencd were impiety and presumpti on- JJ ow
fejgU this atom ? Not as a w^t^h whose • best righWou*iH$j| i$
tiMund ru gs/ as the Orai  ̂Cat echism has ^it, Jt>ut aa » Qr«alion
noble in its sourc e and term inatioib as a creation flowing from
p r̂%t ww x̂ . a^d ten^iRg.to^̂ ^it, as > ftr ^^ Qp flutt g frtiia .lhe
^^̂ ^

j^pypiyip
ft ^̂ <&***tom»  ̂

nkmk vkticli toe wo*?
mj f̂f lt&vf ô V̂^wMf mf cM ^»<m»+}t f a  .&m±&̂m'** *$**+** Uutm^ û
SUA^LJfiftUAtt «R&t JOl SAAJLb \117ftM8 ^"^> mfcUB^KJ^ft-^MMtl^ JBill ^ttl ^-aft ^̂ Miabm 1;TW|P5»P^^lfI]| JnJEtj ar̂  -THmni«''!f TW ¦¦•MWf' •'fWil'WBIWWC^'̂ IBw^̂ MIWPWP^F-̂ P '̂ ^f^^|̂ ' •
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Thou/&jt < >M Tanni ifi^r n »hn l tfecfct 'hint miih MP^nlMMMMl f^
inj%i?ifi***M *i  ̂ pitufa rtij' Mi wfapA»
ant as the more promin ent agents of thy iniifa llimmblu ihij ii» M#t -

Among-- ftW princi ples of crea tion I perceive thto£> tke^dfitog
originate d is aot perfect, but inst inct with the principle ^#^*r ^fectiblity* This principle, decidedly percepti ble in the iwm^Ul
being, is latent in allr and thr ough human agency developed ifi *
all. Fr uity lowers, vegetables, are by culture carried forward ^into varieties and excellencies unknown to the original stodc. Tbfc*
same may be said of all the lower animals. . * *

I regard man as the youngest animal on earth , or, to speak
more dist inctly, as a species newly on it ; that he lb hastening
towa rds a high and happy state , and will attain it by the forkin g"
out of the princi ple of progression implanted in him. Tb  ̂wiarfte
of the Supreme has its course ; the accomplishment '<*& that
course ts its completion ; its completion tak es it : back t^rt tiM ^t
whence it came ; the circle is made , and the source ©reri astSh g.
Instinct with the desire of progress, the huma n mind imm wn
uadeviatin g purpose of action , an unerrin g path of action , an
unch anging object of action ; the pur pose is improvement , the pat h
is power, the object or deity Perfec tion.

In the creations of God I perceive two thin gs—the highest
ada ptation of means, and the utmost economy of materi als ;, in
ths~w<**Mtg> df these creations two others, force atid facflft y.
Ntwi  ̂of fhese princi ples have ever entered into " the machinery ^fStft^e reti gk>f>s : on the Contrar y, the means have eVer been cltAtH y*
and incompatible ; the expenditu re, whether we consider tfiaVof
life or money, immense ; as to its force , one stron g rtiirtd Ms^
opposed a conclave, one high heart defied a hierarch y ;' wftffe , for
facility, we perceive not hing but clogged wheel s from th&j r t r t -
opfcner to the prelate. J

Man , as a species, is onl y just enterin g into the stage' of jTotrtft
wtich immediatel y follows childhood : his earl y and barb&rtfW
habits of excessive selfishness , which , under various modiftfcattoS s '̂
is still perceptible in all his plan s, is analo gous to the atti&n*of
the infant , who, under the influence of a vague impulse^ c^rrft ^
everythin g it can gras p to its mouth . As its perceptive > jK>#¥r *"
expand , and its knowled ge extends, it learns that it is ohly' ^HMfe *
substanc es that can be profitabl y applied in that manner '. ' Iln
the slime way man now begins to perceive tliat iridividu 'dlity' KBr
its limits for him, and universalit y a lien upon him ; that he WW
ftfetlkie *, thfc workin g of which is a moral arithmet ic which* mt*f
g* forwwd in himself, but tb ^t th  ̂ rfesiilt is 

for society.
InriMdtMiHt y is in mtomlm> wh«* th* divifiioti df Mbour; or, Sf f a

hm htm «*rid wkfc tiiGri ^predjti^
tfa ^

ditisto
\t *>mmm *#m god *̂i*a*k#iteS<> Vl ct>rrtitiuatly ĉom^fti itfe^'ff»
in^Mlhi^te fcteNtfft ^̂ #*i*inmtedi«te sphere Af ric+tWTJ W&*
fWft?s»awpMMRii £H9tt tQMnsM KMis m cv nuppiirr ; atKPtirai 'lliiw
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thq%toe ofi i thfe ^truett ieaata ge, tha mostnperfet *'«beciaioti f far he
ioota 'to fiothlti gi he trusts to nothin gs relative or collate ral, •

The desirfe and endeavo ur to attain individual excellence
should be coexistent and coactiv e with the universal philosophy ;
while we desire good for all, we should equally desire individ ual
capab ility to aid in the productio n of general good. This is not
the t iew which is present to the minds of all the admire rs and
disciples of this wide philosophy ; they often seem rat her to
seek from it a shelter for human infirmit y than , a motive for
vigorous self-exertion ; they love to dwell on the sustainin g
streng th of union , the pleasures of partici pation , and the power of
numben ; they do not sufficientl y feel that the key-stone of
these great moral arches , the grandeur and beau ty of which I
freel y acknowledge, is individuality.

In the new facult y of looking afar , they forget to look at home ;
but inasmuch as

* Sands make the mountai n, and moments make the year ,'
individuals make the human world ; each of these, like the sand
and the moment , have a relative value to the whole, bwt they
have also a real value in their own person and place/ In fact ,
universal power and happiness is only the aggregation of indi-
vidual excellence ; the whole can never be complete till the ps*ts
at? in themselves perfect ; the existing state of the worl 4> abound-
ing as it does in vice and wretched ness, sufficientl y deolar ea the
condition of its component parts. We must think less of wha t we
are to derive, than what we are to bring to the grea t whole, ainee
ihat can only accrue by such individu al contributi ons,

A watchful eye must be kept upon everythin g whi(£i has a
tendency to genera te sloth and dependence—the most fatal
blights which can fall on human faculties , the most certa in inlets
to every vice which saps moral stren gth . Sloth and dependence
Qpera&e a# would the use of crutches to a strong man ; his legs
wpujd soon lose the power of muscular motion : they are like
tfie substi tuti on of fanatic faith for good work s, which sur renders
\h& believer to sin and bigotr y. We need but look at an ar ray,
Vw any organized despotism* to see what miserable machine s the
privation of independen ce makes men.
, . *" Each fyr ail * is a fine maxim, but let it not be inverted , To
agt up tQ it, there is but <me way—that is, for each to pay into the
universal treasury the quota of individu al merit . As the gran d
4£qh?qu$r is within no one s reac h, the branch banks of home and
count ry ar e positively neoe«#ary- The moral wealth emanating
from gppd buftband *,,. good wiv*ftj good pare nt*, go**! children ,
gP9ft ( citiaqna, and goeU le£i*lp*pr»# tuugt yield the mwfcl qmt-
^Wting medium which wiU diap qat* th§ riches of »nw$r*al
hpypiy|gaa> ., - . , . . .. . : , . ¦ ; • , , , . .. ... . .- , . . ;?  ; « ,

Iadividmility, like an haziest trad er, takes ft took, and ascertai ns
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What we ape worth : universali«m , independent of thftt mai lptth
servin g ptinbiple, is like him who trades with thfc tv eahb-tff
others ; he is apt to draw too freeiy on funds he has no f eskr of
exhaustin g, and to indul ge in an expenditure often profuse and
profi tless.

The times and the triu mphs of autocrats and aristocraci es.ture
passin g away ; let us not create a power less tan gible and me#e
irresponsible ; let us not establi sh a sort of paper-curre ncy in
morals . The few must succumb to the many, but it can only be
by the many holding tru e power with the same tena city that the
few have held fa lse power.

Co-opera tion cannot crea te individualit y, but may Corru pt, even
cancel it. Individualit y is the power by which we grasp that
which we would prove , and gra pple that which we would possess ;
and there is much t hat we must prove and possess individuall y :
by it we strike down opposition , and vault over obstacles ; and
much is there that alone we must encounter and overcome : by it
the night of solitude and even of sorrow , and the waste of povert y,
have blazed with song and science. If sometimes it leacfe ifs to
stand aloof froiii our fellows, and rathe r owe all, however little , to
ourselve s, than anythin g, however great , to others , it aktei
endows us with the power to serve, to save, to give ; for of all
the effi cient, the faith ful, the unflinc hing, they are the ihost
so who are most perfectl y possessed by the spirit of sfclfc
dependence .

It is that spirit which makes us say to tyrants , Wh at Would ye?
and to tortures , What are ye ? Ever ythin g sinks or shri vels
befor e the self-sustained courage which can endure to live, and
dare to die, any how but degraded .

Individualit y is the pedest al of gen ius. Talent , science, sklH ,
may co-operate , but genius is essential ly concentra tive. I have
heard the lovers of the co-operative system extend t heir views to
men of genius, and luxuriate in visions of joint-stock companies for
the produ ction of plays, poetr y, and every species of literatu re.
Beaumont and Fletcher cert ainl y sta rt to recollection , and telt us
such things have been—may be. Would that we might fcttl l their
spirits back and quest ion them. I fancy that they would tell t*s
that the partnershi p was a sort of sun-and-moo n matter ; that ^fhe
one was always down when the other was up, and that it was
only in the twili ght passages of medioc rity that the poets worked
together.

When Newton sat wra pped in the robes of abstraction , who
could have borne to see them twitched by busy combination ? !

Abstraction is one of the luxuries of mind ; blessed amon g men
are they capab le of its enjoyment. Let the aristoc rat , with Ms
poor pride , go look at them ^-aee where they sit, conscious afoire
of God and his great gift , their heaven ward genius !*—fctewlHw*

Self+Btptudm tt *. MM)
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;v^¥hat ^crtver brat the self-concentratin g' ener gy of 

deep indivi-
dual -filing comld have crat ed  ̂ imperishable monument of
f&&$6& and poetr y, Eloise ? Speak , spirit of Rousseau !—thou
WhQ&Q t

• » • ¦ » • * Love was passion 's essence*—aa a tree

*Mfe tF %yH<^Wt ĵf0typo$ f^^g^^tylers.*
,, 
 ̂ luna

who has coined his very soul for counters , periled aLVf^ , .. ,
in (to ii:  i ' r. ot 1 «S*fWiqh ^^l^-aa>cad  ̂ b  ̂

gjcaapdd 
thi ^ ^ .« ; 

> • . ^ T  '
te^ •MiSfe thefV teit ^gbefat without a gfoat , and grands thoug-bSn

On fire by lightnin g, with ethere al flame
^ !T ;-; v Kindled he was and. blasted ; for to bet

.n Orv ^ ¦'¦ ¦\ TUua .ajad enamoured ^ wasin him the s^me..
; T , .  vl  But his was not the love of living dame ,
iir. » t $or °f ^e ^

Ba
 ̂ wno rise upon our dream s,

. w ^ ,  ? 3#t. ..of ideal beauty, which became
/ In him existe nce, and o'erfl owing teems

Alqng his burnin g page , distemper ed thou gh it seems/
What power but this looked with By ron , on the ca^act of

"V^î  ai^d poured the roar of its waters on .his p^S16 ? i- "W-lMi >\>ut
tha t empowere d him to picture the dread imagery af* darkpess ?'
A,nci £>hakspeare— was not his spirit lone and wra pped in its .pwH
baigJ ^r>e*s when it gave itself to such creations , as Mi^^Uji^"r7
%tlW gfP^le ljswiy;. married , to the M oor '—the love^life*!. J up^t—
â nd the t ru e Imogene ? _ , >

l V i?J>« stron g action of individualit y inseparable frpni g^
ii

s
^cc^y^t  ̂ for its too frequent concomitant—e gotism. It. 

accoun
ts

also for the fe»w inst ances of its hap piness in wedded life. .
, It is fruitl ess to counsel those touched by the spell of lpye—

^ty^re ' tf i g t  leads , they will follow ; but to < those >;et, capable
^9 ff;c^v<?,, and willing to tak e advice ,, I should say, embark nqt
Wii tty?/ Q££&n* of wedlock ' with a man of genius or a woman of
igfi^ViWri: Th ey have loves of their own , of which none know but
tfier)Pt$$lf£g,, a^id ju stly may their less ideal loves become jealous
c4',t^e ftpM^ry leisure in which they delight to indu lge.
^.^q^^home ' neyer less alone than when alone,' love abst rac-
t^Wfi ̂ ttff tl>an , association—to contem plate rather tha n to cou-
Y$ft£. ivfTb e most fortunate union does not present them with
bfipig9r S0 * nMich in harmon y with themselves as the cre at ions of
t]jieir own minds. W hat , the n, must they endure in an unfor tur
n^^cunion I ;
j M au,af gjBtniu3, hovvev^r, »e^m to have draw n a line bietw^eun

Ojq ^WH*1̂  an^l^̂ ,aflGec^ionBr Uj . tbue deep injury of both—oa ^ causi?,
j^r^ps, >vty ,  ̂ tt>^T> :niLMi.of ge^xiua hav  ̂ mar ried wornc oi.of
^IWt ^W^t-i' '^  . ( - K i t I ^ ;' ¦' . . : . • ¦¦ ¦ : ' < . -:,• < ' .:
^«^^m4 

tfe^y 

Wi?)^n^>>^jfe ,ru ^r ;rwl ,a jfftge ,^f, la* ̂ 9$*$,
To me this is a fact the most revolt ing—no weaker vvqr fj ̂ ill.e^pjes^

¦ 
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my feeling.: j ( J F 'rhi ^it^etkf^' k 1 1̂ ri ^w
Wta# *Mfe

94fif
exaegerailrh ^. ' '- ui ' M ;. ' : " '— : " . ' • ¦ ¦¦! .h ' - -,• ,• ¦* • ¦ [ h ' if u of )  tan oiiy

The sympath y af ap£resia<i<nt is fcwely feX^Mitral to a union of
affection drr frie ndship ; but how is this, atiU less tbe/tympat k£<3)f
affi nity, to exist between beings so opposite ly educate d as .itotf fc&rtfi
women ? Were they never destined to meeb-T-'were ^eyiWver
called on to cor operate fin the business of life^—same* efccusa &r
such a system might be framed ; but when they me i cati&&£f
form the most intimate union , to co-operat e in the most import-
ant duti es, it is impossible not to brand the system with the nam e
of insanit y. .

I cannot tell whether my disgust and indi gnation at the causes,
or my distress and humiliati ort at the consequences of this system,
are greates t. Alternatel y they lacerate me as migtit light ning,
and para lyze me with the numbness of despair; it istfie rede eming
glow of hope, flowing from the sprea d of intelligefuje , the exten-
sion of ajihera }; phi losophy, and the interes ts awakene d in the
caij se o? educati on, which come upon my heart , and save it ^omextinct ion or stagnation . v': • j f <

Thit sjbrikrh g differences have existed , and do exist, beWttee'ri
the sexes> I admit ; that they are natural or necessar y, .IVdfeiiV.
Vari ety is dh  ̂bf the beautiful laws of nature ; by that law ekĉh
being ^iflfers from all other beings—man from man as 

widely, in
a thousand pbints of power and character , as wom an from man,
or man from woman . These are natural differences/ / The
geileral differences whi ch attac h to sex en masse ate artiivcial
difference s—as artificial as those of class, havin g their cirigih ^Hsimilar causes , and flowing into similar consequences. '

Women, like the aristocra cy, have a specious elegaiice and an
aimless indolence— a love of showy distinction and ati ihdiffe*^H ciB
to sterlin g greatness. They are thus the gilt gingerbrea d 6f
society,—nothin g at the feast consistin g of' reason afcd 'the^ flbto
of soul/ still less, if less there can be, in the hbur W pblWJc'&l
famine, when we want wheat en opin ions, princi ples, an d actidflte! "to ;
is the fault neither of women nor of the aristocrac y that they' ^kcti
are what they are. Justl y has it been recentl y said, b/ cUfg ^f tlje
ablest and honestest of our journalists , * The Lords are WH&I ^ tfte tt
institution makes them, and its vices, so long as they iiist , tfftft ft
produ ce the same fruits/ This applies to the ladit* M Well as
the lords. > '" " » ' ' '

The most elaborate arran gements , the most perseverin g' ^nd^a-
Vours , £re instituted to create and eotifitnt sexual difFerene^^the
indst tortuous circumstances continue thfe dissimilarit y, till, rnidei -
Hety degree! of mutual defefeptkm , men tind 'uromfcn .meet Iftp ^/.tti
indissoUiql  ̂ union. Then, as if by magic, with actttce fc thbt yrlit
or F êlii^ 

iit 
cdmttiqv; ttey  *t& eitp ectMW Mkk *&» '^i^thfe tic

Mtrt J lAiWpdtititoi , '1^ -^' -^ " : < • 1 .V < '
S; (

- ¦¦•¦ ' '• ' ¦ •¦ li  * : ( f  ] » "' i; -'i -- iin -j iM u 1̂
What can be expected from such a course but the consequences
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^̂ p^^^omn^orily follow ? The finest n>ind$ -soonest feel m«
pornipfXib '}l i ty —aTe most conscious of the impossibility, under
s^qi^TarcumstattceS; of happiness and usefulness, of the inevitabil ity
of wretehefLaess and injury ;—they break the bond, and are
bran ded as sinners against society ; but it is society which has
sinned against them—which has decreed that they snail be born
and bred victims, and then carried to the altar s of their countr y*
and offered up as mart yrs for life. Oh, where is the angel
which in the land of Moriah stayed the sacriBcin g hand ?

The days of miracles and miraculous inter position are past ;
man is now left to draw wisdom from accumulated experience
aiid the deductions of observation ;—when we know that fire will
born, and water drown us, prohibitions respecting them are no
longer necessary. But the sources of female enslavement must
be laid bare, that men may see and hate them ; enormiti es
exist in society, till, under the sanction of custom and habit , they
are not mere ly endured , they are even adored ,—as the child loves
the black face of the negro nurse to which it is used, while it will
turn from the most angelic face to which it is a stran ger.

Would we put an antelo pe and an ox into the same team ?
Would we harness a hare and * a horse to the same carria ge ?
Yet, let me ask, when is the car of mat rimon y drawn by a pair
more assimilant than these ? What are the consequences to those
Ppor innocents  ̂ seated , per force, in that ill-mana ged conveyance ?
jThey are the sport of weakness and wilfulne ss ; they are cast at
random upon the wor ld maimed and distorted , instead of being
formed and fitted for the work of life :—

* The Spartan mother made her son
A reckless warrior wight—

And an intellectual mother nils
Her *on with love and light.

A patriot woman never gave
The state a recre ant child.

And on the gr eat of every land
Ennobling mothers smiled.

WHh equal truth the weak, the vain ,
The slave of pelf or power,

May plead for pity, and exclaim
* / hold my mother*$ dower .

She loved the vulgar gauds of life,
Pledged honour—ptace — for pelf,

And Uught me for the take of thai
2> *pto p cU muMclf:' •

Women, us do soldier *, *s did t)i$ J esuits, as, in fact , ever will
any despotically drilled body, *a*t hidividualit j r most lamentabl y.
At first th«y ~a*r ill gft^^
sense, gives rjwj* WPW  ̂ \ff f r M  j m tr*»*»*> «**papen/parade, and all tha t is +** fwXfMtm f«l specieus.
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Then they atfe all ladies; and now, quirfk is if tyW&H ' M*b' h&t
bf*#a with tite, l' sete 1 d^wing-fobtM knd decorations; Viftity f £ttd
inanit y, littleness and lightness , manoe uvrin g and matt ing: r 7t»£h
they are all mothers —pettin g, pervertin g-, 6t nej^&ti  ̂ thefc*
offsprin g". And all these beings might be—were designed to bfc*-^
women-—each instinct with the spar k of individual power derived
from the Deity, and capable of the agency due to the universe.

The beauty which women prize so much , do they apprehend
it will be perilled by their coming from behind the curt ain of
conserva tive luxur y, and quittin g the degrading service of ani-
tnali sm—by meetin g the bro ad disk of the sun of univers al light ,
by servin g at the altars of univers al good ? In truth they are
mistaken . The finest trans parenc y is nothin g wlthbu t a light
behind it—the lamp may have form , but without light it has no
lustre ; in like manner , where there is no soul there is no beau ty
—where soul is, beauty there must be ; it is the ethere al spoilt of
celestia l and eternal fire which permeates the human clay, making
it tran sparant with light and love, and transmitted ^them.

And power-—do men fear that they will lose the whip-hand
when wbmen quit the harness of their present perni cious habits ?
First let them see whether they have the whip-hand , and , hatriri g
it, what it is worth.

The avarice of power is ever ill served by the ignorant and
sedretivfe : ft is thus that the blaze of ambition has s6 often gone
out in its own fetid smoke, and conqu erors , who lived amid cor-
ruption , lie at last covere d by contem pt , or the pity which is
akin to it .

It is intelli gence which renders homage to intelli gence ; as the
astronomer 's discernin g eye knows the stars in their magnitude ,
so do the inte lligent perceive where and what is power.

True power has no need to enforce itself—-tru e power never
does. Ri ght onward lies its way, turnin g neither to the ri ght nor
to the left to court favour or follower. When intelli gence meets
and recognises this power , it is light meeting light ,—the wor-
shipped and the worshi pping btend their beams , just as we may
imagine some heavenward angels return ing from a mission to
this eart h might combine their ener gies to cleave the cloud , baffle
the wind, ana meet the sun ; the stron ger spirit yielding gupport ,
the weaker feeling support , neithe r conscious of the cold, clumsy,
vulgar, earth y moods of command and obedience, sway and sub-
mission, condescension atid deference.

4 The man
Of virtijoua sq l̂ f ctywptfifU quot uoc al*$y*.

JM/u^ «^;j; r jt ^cbei ; f M  qMiflme,
Bane of all geoiua, vbt u«% freedo m, tnjfip,' mif k kv&tf M&M$ 61 WW*?f om *f < rk Lit kl^V̂ lt^iT-il!J -JiJlLi - tt.L *' * I * " ' ** * r l - , : ' i ] \ ; \ , i t ,A  XuCCunTnVCu uuwTumOTl*
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The universal philosophy is the good ship chartered to carr y
forw ard the whole human &4*&^~it*stif en fill its sails, and speed
its way ! But, from the captain to the cabin-bo y, individual zeal
BW^^Hl^^^W?!1  ̂ge?«^:W14>H^fid,.1»bo¥E -- -M*
T8JWP 9A&* |WW^Y-r-.u?J iVEiiiSAL, love,—these ĵre the* fountains
iwhieh ^a^̂ ation 

must 
feed ;̂ -eithe r left to play alone make hu-

mani ty vicious or visionar y ; both actin g together vr ill make it all
th'&$ huxtoamity can attai n to; what that may yet be is a» much
be^&

x$xfcofc6e'ptk>n as is the cause which set this pro gressive par-
ticle—human ity—in action ! When the first canoe was scooped,
whaUt hou^ht its maker of an English man ^of-war or a steam-
boat ? When the firs t ar row was launched, what dre amed the
archer of steam-guns or inferna l machines ?

But amid the bri ghtest hopes, the grandest views* let us re-
member that outf *tartin g-post is self-improvemen t, and the first
stages of action are home and count ry.

It has been observed that the sun never sets on the standard of
England ; c before his evening rays hav e left the shores df Ireland ,
his mornin g beams have gilded the spires 6f Quebec: it B light
on the blue hilt s of Austral ia before darkness lias clpsed op Lake
Ontario ; and tli$ rev^illeo has sounde d at Csilcuijti befpre the
retreat has beaten ! at Sidney.' Would tha t, in like manner , moral
light might everywhere attend the presence of the Jjngjwh ! I
do not the less desire th at they should give the ftw foaflfc hand
of fratern ity to all, that I desire that it should be the unexcep-
tionable hand of high personal and nation al character.

What I ^wofcild particul arl y enforce is, th at so finite a creature
as the human being must have defi nite aims, and decided Actions :
—the eye, accord ing to its powers of vision, may survey a wide
field , but the hand <;an only serve a small portio n of tha t field—
and surve yance without service is theor y without practice. .

I would willingly work for the world , but the limits of my
powers and my position confine me to my countr y, and to ;a ver y
small por tion of that ; put by an ardent devotion to this small
circle I conceiy^ ̂ bat I mor e profita bly employ the / talent ' that
has been intru j ^t

^l U> r#e, than if, allur ed by the ambition of uni-
versal ut ility, X,4o&k a wider ran ge. Gifted with commensurate
power , gladly wotold I lead the van guard of the universe ; endowed
but as 1 am, I put mv hajfid to the plough in England .

Since writin g the above 1 have read Professor Hamilt6ii 's elo-
quent addres s to ih^Bmi^S Association , recently met in " Dubli n,
and which Associat ion h^ ffrtfelv 'stales' t!he Parliament of Science.
His rem ark s ort ^ttd ^W

ali  ̂
^hi^ allusion to 

the 
stan dard of

England , are coinciie^c^gi pf . r̂^x^^^i^H^^̂ ^^ttî  1?^  ̂^^^oniatlly
and on princ iple; but CjQj^ByjW^̂

ufe $m< 
^^feti ^W^88 for

the able and am^pie^  ̂gW^^W^ *̂Pl!^^(9^«^9EP^ation,
which I, iB&hjtyttpgf if aM9m </4Jm ̂ K^(1wd̂ feM i3^Wt 

Owe
n

$uffi cientJ^)M|{tQ9  ̂ tottil ^blly.
M. L. G.
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Sfc feNE T.~i^j^^
j(% iht dif ri 'Mtttf rkMil

t&ttilghl'rstr^amind ̂ khrouak an </p en tbindow,* shaded by d itihfr»
' coi)&*d VtetHs-Utoff t; A Single human J igitre is wen tvrise f r d m
a cbuchj and ip tide the apa rtment, abstracted in meditation. &ud~
denly he pdast *, and-the tight fallivg on hint shown the f ace of t*
man 4>f  thirty year s, brp uf tud with travel, and wearing an aspect
betokening & mind HI at ease.

S*ritANCr£it. O'hrcg more iny steps are stayed, but not to rest ;
Otice ttiore the ^eAtib^ss of travel stops '
To give the weariness <rf spirit way,
Which feeds m the void caverns of my heart,
And thus gains strength to sap the springŝ of life.
How hard a thing it is to- wc$r life out.
\Vben HopeVexhaustion ^huns no peril's chance ;
When 4^ ĵg€^> 

very 
reckle^soess restores

J£lactic firm n,e$s tp ih$ unconscious mind,
And giv^8 fr^sh tension to 

the 
pain-wrung nerves !

Fain would 1 <|ie ; fain would I pass away,
And sleep the sleep which knpvvs no waking-time.
£dI'lierfe ate means : this scanty liquid drug
itf dis&n* iny fevered tongue or loveless lips,
And what is shall bt was. This simple spring
But gently pressed, calls forth the latent fire,
And thought and ail its organs lie dispersed.
Th i* keen-edged blade—whose polished surface shows,
L&e a bright mirror* Care's indented lin^&
Graved in my visage—gives but one sure stroke,
And Death in life-blood revels. But the space
Of time in whiqh a meteor passes o'er
The face of yon blue h eaven, and it were done !
Wh y do I stay my hand ? I do not fear
The physical endurance, though it were
E*en a protracted torture. I have borne
More than the pangs that wait on Matter's death ;
I have borne the Spirit's torture. In all shapes
Extinction has been braved, and yet it passed Aid
As one not worth its touch. Let me call back-
The memory of the past. A dreamy void*In which dark shmlows flitted tp and firo»
Served me in pUqe of Q))ndf T^f wki^gup
Of that unpurpoped tirae^w^ ^p^Tilj> lq .
To all but me. 

^^^.M^^f^piig '̂
The rivers disappeared, the lake* were drv.¦the oce*n ieMuf bS^b^FF^cfilfL  ̂ '

H^a^J bW^terSii^l^r, tK* 4<fUHt , ' ' '
o»«irti^« t#^woiUrt A njKiot off Arff V*w*m i«a;
:Aikt tta ff^i. iptivi*dqf>tinmiM-( ̂ ••mtfjUm^mmtm^

4n«(MH--t', ¦'
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That knew nb cdver feate the £hfcfcfc*ed fra gnfcetite' '
Strew n o'br their giant 'a^^tes, hatred their head*,And stony aval atiches downward s rushed ,
While deep ravines in thun der disappeared j
All nature reeled , like to a drunke n man
Who rends the work manshi p his hands have made ;
The earth dan ced like a Bacchan al ; the dwellings
Based on the earth were cru mbled on their heads
Who reared them up ; the gorgeous temples fell,
And the salt wave, returning in its might ,
Washed scornful throu gh their ruins . A tal l ship,
A toy In Ocean's arms , was laid athwart
The very basement where the alter stood ;
The wild beasts left the forest s, and the birds
Scream ed in affri ght while risin g on the wing ;
The tam ed horse joined the wild herd , and the goat
Lost his firm footing on the cra gs, and fell
Into the yawning chasms. The pale moon
Lighted the fearful scene ; while crowds of fnen ,
Shiv'rin g in terror , left their wounded fellows
Man gled and crushed , and sought an open space
Whereon to kneel and mingle fearfai prayers
With vthe wHd shri eks of women and of children
Awhile I laughed , as in an opium- fit ,
For I had found excitement once again !
Then in that fearfu l scene, yea, on that spot,
Cam e deep analysis of human acta
And human passions ; and , while thus I mused ,
I was a^orte amidst a ruined town !
A shriek came on mine ear , a woman's shriek ,
A deep and piercin g solitar y shriek—
' Save, save toy child !f My heart was nerved once more
M y stren gth was as a giant 's. Stron g to save,
I threw away my garments , and I toiled
As love alone can toil. Wom an and child
Were rescued from the ruin ; and I cast
My wearied body on the heaving earth .
Faint with exhausti on. By the pale moonlight
That woman pressed her child unto her heart .
And blessed me as her saviour. The hot tears
Gushed from mine eyelids .

* 4 ? * • * *
Once more the land was quiet—the worn earth
Had rocked .herself t6 sleep ; another soil
Greeted mine eyes from the wft4 rnountaln >pe»k;
A torr ent ran beneath down the wivipe,
Swoll'n by a thousand ritti lets, which streamed
From the sunned «bd ^bami ; by that tdrtetit »«iae
The sure feet of ft* **e* pqritod tfo trktfk ¦ ^- a
Till the sun oak *i5r««B«nK * Itf * iteToM, ^ ^ ^Known to the tilMffi^ti^^
On, gallant horse, and p)ung«!» ^B^d t̂tr^1^1^
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Ere he would dip his fetlocks ; and fall soon,
Ere the inid durre nt reached him, we were swept,
Rider add tor se, along the ru ling flood.
The torrent-s pann ing wow-arc h had shut out
The light of day, and my wild shout arose ,
Bidding farewell to Jife . * * *

* . * * I could not die !
The mountain-trackers drew me fort h again,
Arid warmed me back to life, and dressed my wounds ,
And fed and cherished me, and taug h't me how
To chase the wild prey o'er the steepest cra g,
And tread secure in peril . One bri ght mom
I stood upon a cavern *s edge, and ben t
Gazin g in depths below my vision's ken :
The dro pping pebbles from the black abyss
Returned no sound , and my impatient mood
Brook ed not uncertaint y : a craggy mass
I loosened from its bed, and as it fell
M y unnr rn footing followed. Death afar
Mocked at my peri l,—for I could not die !

? * * * «

Time passed away, and on a broad green plain
Two hostile troo ps of arm ed men were ran ged.
Eager for murder . A bright lady came,
And spoke fair words of f reed om and of Right ,
And bad e me be a warrior. At her words
I bounded on a char ger, and a blade
Weaponed my band ; the death-shots rang aloud,
And war m blood was poured forth . Then fell revenge
Grew stron ger than ambition . Lances low,
And blades on high, and tram pling hoofs, and spurs
J>riven to their rowel-heads, and bat tle-shouts ,
And volleying sounds, and clashin g arms, and smoke,
And flames, and dust, and shrieks of rage and pfm,
And crushin g strokes , and breakin g limbs, and wounds.
Welling with blood ; and steeds upon the earth .
Crushing disabled ride rs as they fell ;
And o'er this scene of horror loudl y rang
The victors voices, • Freedom !' • Liberty V
' Our Country and Revenge ! No mercy, None V
How my soul loathes itself ! Throu ghout that field
M y dark steed bore me, strikin g at, and stricken ;
M y band against my fellows* livea, and theirs
Failing to slay me. Oh ! I could not die !
Or I ha ^perishe ^, knowhag the foul truth
That I had fought th

^fiend Ambition 'a^gkt,
And," like * hired ruffian , dyed my band
In ignorant men's blood. Tk*t Ja 4y qame,
And praise d eq* far jajy wort I bftde Mr loofe
On the piled c*rM$*, m#f 1 trnw âjfa j ^
S^̂ j^P^S^T^W  ̂̂  -J fWflLJMWK . » . , . , , >

? • * 
" 

• » •
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A bark upop eart hy w^r^̂ l^la* ' n !̂ v ~ . T
Stagnant *nd 8ulWy.}6ft^£fett%V^^ ?b i !r * ^^
Which nursed her like Wjivliig t^i^̂ cf 

Mfim

; 
j i '" k J

Left her tfn ^Sao pqrpae/ fka ŜjSaW rn# rJ ;̂ r 3V
Made quiet seem aj hel l, ' MF spi^TaW ; ;y  ̂ - ^
Till matter 's madness all but conquered? Tn&in& , ' " . .7*
I paced my narrow prison-house , and climbed .
The lofty spar s, and watche d the wiljfl sea-^ir^fs, ;
And mark ed the snow-white albatross , arid lorjgeil
To cur b him* for an *air-steed . * His broad whig
Fanned me, while passin g under , as I lay
On the &utreachin g spar. I sprang upon niiri ^Madd ening for rapid motion. To the Face '
Of the blue glassy ocean downward plunged \
The btrd krid h5s mad gras per. Throu gh the deep
A silvery bri ghtness tracked us, til l the fprfce \.
Of buoyan t water checked our farther way ,
And bade us mount again . The emerald light
Was darkened o'er us, and my feathere d prey 1 .
Was ren t from out my grasp . The ttn ge d? b^ood ^Ha d redden ed the green waters. From 'th  ̂d^e^r
The mariners redeem ed me, and the fin , ] 

T >
Of the voracious shark was seen to stir , * ',' ' ' ,
The clouded surfac e whence my limbs emerged ,' .'
I could not die ! * # *  ̂ ,

* m m * * ' m ¦

Before the stor m-blast on the vessel flew ,
Hop eless of any shore. Her sails were gone.
And hun ger-palsied men held no control
Over frfcf course. She reeled and pitched at will ;
AH unclean things wer e eaten , and the men
Glared hor ribly. Then murd er did its work ,
To earn one drau ght of water. Lots were cast—
I cttu td hpt die ! • * ? «

4 * m • *
The yawnin g timbers groaned upon the rocks .
And, one by one, the men were shake n off,
And swept away beneath the breakin g sur f,
W hich wreaked its ra ge on its overtaken prey ;
A boat \tks launch ed, but on the stern I sate ,
And bad e them leave me to rny fate. That boat
The rushing waves devoured , and hone were left?The mor ning came, the storm had passed away.
The sun itione out , a y^Wow satidy beach
Gathe red did fra grpenta Of the fated ship ;
I could not die !

p '? • V • - v

All this has been tttffaed; mtod Deajth iq mt ' { ' '
Iii a f«fl ^l̂ ^ -^^1iW^?td irt  ̂Wi f.-- -'- .- i t . .  -4
OT(8i»^^fbdftf, ' Wb«tiH^i^i

^
JMna r r .!l "tJ - 

^From sedto fMtfer '^^From tb ^WM ^gmVw^^^^r^}̂  ̂  wimn A
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My heart M'tey^^
Wflfo .,/ ,Mm? ti< >< u hm i A

î
athe8 al1 

^^WiW^i.lH Uf l  1 'U i^lll*TO PMUmWWfTJ §«*WWJ : V.u l/.-^n P iKi //btron g botmdjs  ̂Sym,pat £y>a8 been my Beare d , • j {
Throug hout a vve^ry.Jife, auadf J ove o£ Deat h j {/
Has grown b^^t

epf 
Apathy. .  t cannot r

Pass out of life u* violence. Away ! i
Away, fell ra stcumenta , ! ye shal l not tempt ;
My spir it from its calm, alth ough that calm /,
Be born of hopelessness. Oh ! for the twin , r
The spirit -fwin , to whom my soul is tied : , ( J .. •
By Sympa thy's stron g link, thou gh matter 's sight . , ; •
Cannot pierc e tfirxmg-h the intervenin g in is t {l ,j/
Which shro ucja her ia uncert aint y., In Life ;/ i « !
I still will hold that creed, and , when Death c^me«K . : i
I will believe he comes to lead me to her. - . , ;

*

¦ 

*- 

¦ 

« 

¦ • 

* *
" 

' ¦

»

¦
"

¦ ; '
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Shadow y beings, who around us flit
Watchin g for human souls, as old tradition . . . . . , » .
Has taugb& us to.beli eye—Beings of power , < *
Spirits ofyGrood and Evil , hear me speak ! ^Show mê the forms of Beaut y ; let mine eyes
Dwell upon all in turn , and where I choose
Make that form zeal , with a kindred mind
To dwel l-in Tt, then give her unto me,
And L will fall in worshi p of your power ,
And know none othe r gods !
Vain are my wprds ; no spirits hover round
To mark their import. Yet all things are spirits
To those whyse eyes are opened . Tell me, Cloud,
Thou who art sailing o'er the blue expanse ,
Dost thou not love the heat which nourished tliee ?
Dost tho u not love the wind that kisses thee ,
And guides thee on th y path ? And thou , bri ght SfflF ,
Does not the hol y light which glimmers round thee
Betoken sympa th y with other stars ?
River of rushing waters , lov'st thou not
The many rivulets , whose ming ling makes
The stream wherewith thou wooest Ocean's love ? n
And lov 'st thou not , oh Moon ! the glorious Sun, A
Who lends the light to gladden human hearts 1 . . . ,
And thou , oh! hoary Moun tain , witb th y lock a
Of wreathed snow, dost thou not love the trees . .
The ancien t trees , thy children , who are clinging
Around thy skirt s-? , t ltou patrj atcb o£^U tkm^ l
Plants of a thousand odours ! your ^weet livea^
Are iaterchan ging love. Flowers man f-hued , *
And wooU oft£very !jWel» yf^ar fi ^niyy  ̂ t K1 £ :
For on your mother Ew&kfi w#fi^ i^r^fc^ye &*$) #+ <
And drain j^ îfel̂ oo^tlf^RSJ^

^ 
^.ud>fertHf .̂ * ?^̂ W >

Th^WHfirW*M  ̂ "i "̂Around the whole Earth, H4i»^ ĵJ^i^̂ ; l»vi i
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Her and her progen y^-^-oh ! loving Wind ,
Cool my hot ch<&k* liM WMi ffcf i* ttthte eare ,
AikI bid thy spirits hasten to mine aid, . / > l r i

Wha t means tMs sudden Wackhess wnieh Wbufei 6xit
Tte sky, the stats, the moon, and teaVes iio llgfTit*?
Or have mine eyes been blasted ? Let me hbfc
Be tried beyond my powers. There is a tofeck
Of vivid bri ghtness where the chamber Wall
Was wont to be ; *tis like a burnin g star ^
And now it lar ger grows, a disk of light
Wider and wider , and an opening vista
Reaches to endless space. A shadow comes ;
It takes a form like that we dream of angels !
la then my invocation heard ? It is:
Stron g heart , be read y ; stron g brain , let thy wdrds
Express all thy firm pur pose., "Ti8 a spirit ,
But yet no mor e a spirit thati this fram e
Contains within it. Oh , how beautifu l,
How glorious doth it show ! yet my clear vision
Can read in those severe eyes discontent ;
Does then that curse extend beyond this earth ?
Is it a spirit of Evil or of Good ?
It smiles, yet looks as thoug h it would hot smile
And * * * * *
A son of Earth has called on th ee for aid , s A

And thou hast come to him , is it not bo 1 . -
Speak, Spirit ; hast thou power to give trie aid ,
And will to work that power ?

End of Scene I.
Junius Redivivus

(To.be continued. }

As he who ever on the sk y
Had fixed his astronomic eye,
Chanced one rich midni ght to descry
A long-sought comet suddenl y ;
And doted so on that sky-elf,
He cared no jot for prai se or pelf,
But laid his star-notes on the shelf ,
And kept the wonder to himself I—
So I, who have been seeking long
A lost face in the heaven of song,
Have found it now, old lights among ;
And mine It $hal i be—r ight or wrong !
i*H watcli Its courses , ijlght by nigW .'
1*tokWfc trtth telescobtc tiAt, '
Iti irtoVriflg dtWr Wl&ite ^- m -r
Bftty^r*fltfli'tlW #bttd ks-tttttiu r > -• ' ' vl  ̂ ' !"*

#1« Th* hmf tohei.

THE LOVE -COMET .
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Ve silly Whigs! ye Wolft Ml ^Wft f heWs, thd {lgtf «# ptit lic
are cravin g fpr it, and Messrs. JRoake and "ty^rty 's coxxti ^t perio-
dically groans Ifnth it; thjbugh tlie penny is paid &£ p#$>er atttj
lett er-pres s not reaching a tune of the cost of your owiv et* ybti r
rival 's ' Penny Mag azine.' The penny politicians are *$t to b^satisfied at your hakds ^ but Sir Robert consents to ^atei* to ihein.
Unforeseen gratification ! To w hom ? Is it not so to y&b, most
thin king public ? Then I am sure it is so to tite publisher ahd
to the vendors to boat at a thousand shops arid stalls., io Itawkers
on trot and station ary, kni ghts of the broad haiid -bill  ̂ atfct eke to
one else : yea, were the trig Ellenborou gh's tettijples' atttl ' jperiGra-
nium to lose their crispea tresses , ye would See tf c& khEek and
chin nourish the well-saved honours of long hair ; ^|uj 'Kel can -
not readh the unstam ped politician in columns devqte A j  ̂all the
newest lies, he there fore consents to lie alone :

¦ » ¦ ¦ * and still the wonder grew,
That one small head' 

I forget the termination of Goldsmith 's couplet ; but Ve% us see
what fills the wondrous thin g. There may be a secret ingredient
or two in Morrison 's pills, but in Wellington's Peels we have aU
divulged : so saleable a nostrum will never cease, t ill, j by ita ad-
ministration, a sound constitution has been broken -up* #nd an
income destined for a better market has been consumed in this
quacke ry.

But it cannot be so* The Baronet can not be awar e of his po*
siti$fi : he has not an idea of the base purposes to which he is
put by a faction ; he relies upon their havin g supplied him with
the full details for a speech of numbers (arithmetical ) ; he whs
told , forsooth, that they had displayed all the points of their case,
but they have only given him hal f the facts, and they have over*
whelmed him with irrelevan t par ticular s ; they have fairly
bothere d him, and he, simple man , know s not hpw vast a multi -
tude are admitted to see and consider his folly at the small price
of twopence.

By the admissions of his speech, the number of Protestants of
the Established Church ia Ireland is 860,000 ; but , according to
Mr. Sheil, this body of Protestan ts includes the Methodists :
perhaps we may red uce the above sum to round numbers , and
write down 800,000 for the tota l of Episcopalian Protestants in
Irel and. Now, the point at issue in the twopenn y book is whether
there be any sur plus of the ordinar y revenues of the I rish Church ,
after allowing decent salar ies to the officiat in g depr gy. Accord-
ing to our orator , the total of these revenues amount to £377,779,
comprising the item of tithes (exclusive of bi^hope* and the dean
and > chapters ' tithes), *ad two aeveral manual suras unde r the

' *¦ f * - F t  . * • * : ' 
- :i i. ^- * t \r*t\*\ ¦¦ t / « ., * \ *rr  t* -ir e* i I
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mm/mm mmmmtf w*moy >{* wf mvmi x >f hmxm tm%)j Amk iba value
dt ttwi ri^iM «f wfcisfcb^pKMimttm >mJk *m *uu aribkrei y standar d
*gM}**<fc» Iwtv * £*ea t filejsd by the advocated ( authori ty ,̂ awi
JBfate J *TviShfcil say* should be grea ter * by. £50,#00 otoL onc of
th * (fifed*, *ad*a tan ge «um, not put iato 6gures by Mr. Sheii, on
tbe 4tier : we may set dowa the total of the three particulars
at £430^00, instead of £377,000, as above. Now> dividing the
told of «vemie by the number of benefices, which * accord ing to
tl|$: :ft f**'ar0&j is 1,121 (exclusive of 264, which hav e not
icsgwefciraly a congregation of 50 persons), gives £401 as the
safcyy 4t each incumbe nt. Now, wha t is the number of his
cetfevtgaUo*? For this result we must divide the 800,000 Pro-
tafl^fcfaf ky the numbe r of benefices, aad we have 714 persons in
etA hrwiOTfigitioa. If , instead of the benefices/ we take the
fiiwpy »i ttave their numbe r, accordin g to §ir Robert / abou t
,tfljfc iim ̂aalar y of each parish clergyman £281 ̂ and his con-
ltaMii«iH590L And there is a Protestan t church built for almost

twaiy yrish, for the number of churches are given at 1,383.
Ji#«r> this revenue is admitted to be exclusive of alL.|he tithes

otbj ihan * âd of deans and cha pters (in Tuam the bishop's peve-
wmBj &M &if iQO a yearj , and it further excludes a reveaate raised
vldir li^dJQrcy's Act (that of' The Irish Churc h Temporalit ies ),
tjptw Mia of suppressed bishoprics , and other ways aud m«<ftBs,
ealra lotftd to amoun t to- £155,000 per annum. Now; such is the
p—^mamwii of this part isan , that he actual ly glorie * in display-
flgjtfc» ittfc itbat *he greate r par t or the whole of this is already
diverted ialo the pockets of the old extortioners. Chu rch build-
itt ^ifcrsooth, is to be one pretence for a seizure upon this fund ,
tfc* ¦epaiw of churches another , and the expenses of Conums-
MflMMi to carr y the Act into effect is to absorb £10,000 a
vta# ^( the fend , while certai n unnamed particulars , alleged to
have been prov ided for by the now suppressed church ' cess/> ane to
afepfeBMfcf upwards , of £50,000 per annum. Nt>w, in former years
tibf^pfpiiMtiMi of this church cess was developed. Mr. O'Connell
f m m m kmf ^m.̂̂ evidence that sums were in one parish vot ed out of
i£>44ri fe»̂ >r0*tti*£ for a gratuit y, in another to the curate for a
n mnwmpff ittkj Q, and in others lar ge sums for sacrament-w ine, and

':k *ih *mM QCT#t haw the district authorit ies in I reland have been
mmmttmmMA\ to; mkafyply the public < funck intrus ted to them ?—
ham •rhigh* noad r m voted «nd made out of the count y-rates , the
wlldb \km of which #oad • leads - to or toward no market or public
wmtU^mud tormuMtes at ^he private hause of. one of the quorum ?
^̂ Aii cbun ^cew •ftcril ^ge w&i 

united
« to peculation : ' this

J ĵg»Mrf Ae<aa0 ,MMi gt mmf ir b^Jocf mt mhea the 
question relate s

mthjUmmntf i o&mut *+mki\\*hmnn tlbr 4iw» worihipr

d^̂ lbii Maiii ^b^ilii ^Bii 
ihiJMil

anli î  
ir—yilir 
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*mLrg *M<m»r i<i|| irt ii ***** wp m!Yi«:> <ltm f t m + m mmrmim
amd^4rf^u<!iidMg<^y w« hm&*o***tv a  ̂̂ ?»a*tNh|MlJ*ft*
tW r^«tet itoi;ol ytiUr ^fc4of*fa4M%
at 6tafoafc ^ t f a n  ortf torr hid h»M*fcle* fat* ¦¦ ' l>jj»ii *Ml4
him Wtfle dttiwfry of ̂ mimca from the ear ttw* fx*ml at ftlifei
Robert'to mp iMigctihce ^t festive board beyond tha muw *ry. . <H>e 'i4i
urtiqutrin'tn hmath of hi* haran 'guev which U a tf &*jp 6im $ f a
i» H$ftattfere of tm ring gettin g his man under hmekbmti* timi
attenti on of hie audience is prostrated ; 'heat, hear/ ift«itft^dilogpf]
fot tn ^ny J)feticniB fits of snorin g on the benches; and g *ntnii+mtp+;
n*&ti<ki at th ^wonchision comes of course , for alti ^joicf^tJMrt JUr j pEWhi^
chfded f  #hiU? eveft sel^espect necessitate * the critic t*^̂ Utf**>
tory, otherwise he must particulari se points of dierefah, o# bMM '̂
that fc&* %tept thro ugh the disccnirse. But , ata *fe*iicfc4f A»^
public will hot 'judge for themselves , what end canu h$ aHam &ikf !
teHin g-thetn to do so? The Currenc y case, the C3aOwlio ^£|fiiftr (
oi{M&ltoti  ̂ are the stilts *m which t his cottofi-sftinri ^ ĴhM )Ai% ii4
himself laWfr the heads of his brother capitalifU) j « *( I / i i t
^^Wmiin^l Ac '̂ betray a more base apos

tacy. 
He abdopt«A Ae

reftfhn?-  ̂^fr ^atti nel Romilly, whom Ins H^hfrle ctea |hrtl ^
ftr% ^* ̂a toe&tkig? to on e/ceiy occasion of that greiU «tt )tr»^M^
sertliwg'tlfh rt ^f^he advocate of tbose important mMtimihii ;tftal ^
o&ttff it Wteu w of -edmitedtts. Is any insult more ?rl»i«ir4ito*
tttfe i^qjtiired ? y6u witl find it in the Peel attempt tot pack a »*—
of t^Arhlbns ^ti  ̂ should support 

him 
in office, afttt h» 'ted i

cte&ttf&d that the Reform Act would be conclusive with him *ft |#
tSe ^̂ il^irtti  ̂

an tinbrib ed Parliam ent Oh; no! he dkl tetw#
irttimi cTa^ion tior br ibery in the elections. Nor does he,<i*>pe*9Q»4r
merke Hlf the paltry motion s when a Bill of Raft >FM *ii* «i '
Gortiiwitte e; but he gives the minions of corru ption eacbwgnj
rinent k> do this, and he is a member of the club wfaick t i Hf pf rmA
ftlhd  ̂ for election- briber y. - . * • • v *.*

Shall we proceed with our subject ? the penn'<wth refarti a^
to the May festival in Merc hant Tailo rs9 Hall. He hrn qmtomt
lite pretensions to go down to posterit y with the ' p|MtHN^
conquerors * Why the meanest of the rank and fife, 05 ail wgtofilrft
c pioneers and all,1 have a bette r chance erf holding' tlk |t;  ̂nriMm >
in y^ars to come than Sir Robert , son of Sir Robert , the colfltoflp
bfcrtm et. ' Oh 1 but thei r speeches will be^itten ott Amui rill.*
O\i  ̂ upon thee ! Is tiot their success \tTtalkmf over Mm *t *m *
T^fftors k signal fot- all professkwis to empty thmndh re#>kll# tf^
§fcft*te. AU campaigns will end at thi imituim ; er«t  ̂jAn***
c^fit&tn*ift ttie na^y wfll c<m«ult the corrip ass wkkfi condilqU^fĉ »
WtfttoedlNfo* *: f'alrmenr we notori ously a tinnedoU *-; y»h ̂ Mtt ttV
t\xf r1^*Vt̂ ^ock\ *& in miM fittuw SeiikHwbjr Uliiiu mjj»
whom Elodttw * tMtki in t*wiU«*^«««d thw#  ̂hm rtw>Wl» W
rffi*iWW^fefe tfWtt ^ -Alt Bwfc*Jhd ,̂ »wt > igî ^t WV^k
W7TT*li€nV f^TBrT ^rT9DrW« niBB BTwwiBwnw ^̂ PVi'f^pw^̂ ^̂
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iribwmf *&+amm iMfctorwal *U1 p?*tf>rtfy fi«d, ^hq^e of 
jR^l 

*nd
WMm&m ? i Tbay will ail rot U>e^tliar, 4t> giv^ pia^  ̂to ^weed-
i^.̂ ro^ai of 

tfc  ̂ fe»pus, A*md 
a 

elf &e recepta cle of putrid
imttfer> .you eatiie t patch the savour of a proflfered rose, nor in
tbUtio n ca*be discern  ̂the immortality of Sif Robert. Wef t,
ike penn'orth oow yp^r cen^erat ion go£s oj* tp f ecomn^eiwi the
ittdueocipg elections, aqd packing majorit ies in Parliam ent. How
»ton: tkia cam© out I Poor Sir Robert hawking tfre frase lur es of
the Carl ton Club up ajid down the city ; and for hi3 prett y speech
§uyl afiabla deportments and that condescension whjLc h turne d up
tp /the *ua of their festiv ity the fact t^at he is ' the son of the
ewttti pV'&ittnaer ,* And the Cariton Cli^b pipyed into action hard
yp^n,/i]^ heeU of their orator, and litt le Carlton Club s spran g up,
ftftti tax£# *&d fates have been looked to, and the registrat ion is to
ta.4Me*Aowing.
- : :j p 0.^ proc eed ; he gave the Merchan t Tailo rs the old war-whoo p,
dmmh and King in danger , and one peal more. He re rpjnded
tfed Mfpchant Tailors of their prete nsions ; wherea s # tailor hath
uaen flight the ninth part of a man , he assured his auditors
thctt * man wm bwt the ninth part of a Merchant Tailor. Thus
l^ ^^U^d iup gracefully an harangue provin g by this conclusion
y t̂ lpk» speech's Qommencement was a reality, and tha t he felt
hijittt elf be&>re aa audience so respectable, so aw ful, a presence sp
annihila ting to oratoric al prete nce. c See the speech,' if you will ;
Jt i &i*y 9uU ypuF occasions shouUJ you eyer hav e to deyelope
#ptl*iiag, and to decj^re only a few things which you will MQt do,,
^^»4 were neyer expected to 

aim 
at doiag,) 

aud 
should you wish

j & #p^ak ivith so litt le thought as not to spoil vour digestion, and
90 little emotion as not to spoil your taste in the next bumper.
t

114 flNMtf*

To the Editor.
&IVr-r\J [«ie August nurn ber of your magazine contains an article
J^^d^4 ( Cana pa/ which 

is 
calculated 

tp 
gene

rate great miscon-
ception concerni ng the political and social state of that colony.
Tpis/eatur e I desire to obviat e ; aad I conceive tl>e shortes t way
x>i so doing is to give,#ki the fewest words possible, a correct pic-
twf e of the disputes wfrich at present agitat e both the Can ad as,
jQcca^ionally noticing the mo*t str iking errors of fact to be found
in the ar ticle tp which I have alluded.

lix tff a first place I would reniar ^, that the rajige of tUa .article
13 no mde, and th& topics are stru ng together with such little
re^rd to orcler^ tJ ^iiJt I 

am not qu}ie stare I shall ^Jw^J3 
g^ve 

a
Wiy^_interp rel^4iiO« tp the autwrV remark. If so, I can only
q*m& ljuni, inia<Jv*nce, thai I J iave no intention to cavil ; 1 am
^wtedrt ^MttA^ w&^Hf amff r

f c v? ™
11

to tne public.

CANADA.



A* #>e artic le rn queatfow>a applies*chfefly to the loifep ttit raitf e,
I shall direct t9iy aUootiOa chiefly ^heret o. Ind eed, & <Uw»ifflp
a pre &tenre on many cogent grounds* Its popu lation i» dpuj>i«
that of the sister province, and marly equal to ail the ot^er Ntwr lb
American colonies corpbined.* It tak ^ed ih<a lead of all ' pa te
othe r North American colonies in the marc h of Reform. |te
case has been more frequent ly brou ght before Parlia ment; ami
it has, in consequence of these circu mstances, engaged a lar ger
shar e of public atte ntion in this countr y.

The stru ggle in which the people of Can ada are engage*  ̂is
wmilar in its pri nciple to that which is agitating every couofcry in
£urope. It is a struggle of the people against the undjue ptorer
of those who have mana ged to get hold of the governin g j>*>wer }—
a stru ggle of the many against the few. The .Canadian maqy
form an immense majori ty of the people; the few ane conse-
quently extremel y limited in their numbers ., and could not maint ain
their power, were it not for tfeje support of the mother coy utorf,
the ar istocra tic Government of which has always ran ged itself <$i
the side of the several oligarchies which the old coloai^J system
of Great Bri tai n established in most of our colonies. In JLoirer
Can ada thi s oligarch y consists chiefl y of the office-holdiag tlAfm
and their families ; supported , on all occasions, by the mast for-
tunate of the mercantile class, who are drawn towards tjie official
circle by the influence of fashion.

Between the p ersons who compose these two excluaive ctassep
on the one hand , and the great mass of the communit y on the
other , there are no interests in common. The fprmer sympathie s
not with the people at lar ge. There is scarcel y the slightept -Com-
municat ion between them. They are not the lords of "the ftotf;
indeed  ̂ the relation of landlord and tenant , as we understa ^4 &*is almost wholly unknown : so is that of employer and employed.
Thus the very basis of the ' old countr y ' aristocra cies, for whicfo
great venerat ion exists, has no existence in Canada.

But one of the objects of the Canadian Constit utional Act q£
SI Geo. III. c. 31 , was to crea te an aristocrac y. Find ing n<* na£ujw
material s, an attem pt was made to manu factu re an arist ocracy out

* It may be interesting to your readers to see the latest statement of the pofpfo-
tion of the Bri tish American .Colonies. The following is a Tab le of the* MUM,
giving the latest authority, wit h a correcti on up to tye end of 1833 :

Population •
Colonies according to the last C*n«uf, Populat ion, 189ft.

with Date prefixed.

Lower Canada . . . . July . . » 1831 611 ,917 6^429
Upper Canada . . . .  Apri l , . * 1632 296 ,544 32*,?0S
Nova Scotia . ? . . • ,, . 1827 123 ,B48 154,400 .
New Bruntwick . 1824 74 ,176 1^1,$^
Cape Breton , . . . . Buuch#tte . 1831 30,000 3\t &09
Prince £Hward > Island • Jul y  . . . 1833 32.292 W f W
IMewfouiudlaod • , • * . ? • ? . ? • ^25 6^44 . 77,!>U >

TDU1 Por l̂^on tt 0ritlAtiorfllAn ^ r i<»a4*h« Ad oa"tB33 ' % M&)W '
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offBttib dridyfoi? <tffr *&te ^&ndotbeofcliwbfe yt,:> flisjofnted ; Akd ril-
^W«ld*g'Kiaclltai , «^e<3i^ddttat etths titXitlon /ibithe/ re^ui'it 1̂

I shall not troubW yoii wifch ^̂ ^ catW<^uj5]cf the ^rievance ^«of
tins) j^itenri h'Oaiatdiaiis j ($itice the falt bf Qiiibec^?f (^d3,% rNo. ck.)
agamtt which yotrr airt >ior warns thfe public/ I triH 'merel y state
Akl it is qfttite justifiable to quote evett redressed grieva nces as
eVkienck ef what the system has. produced ; aiitlmay produ ce
again. The Cana dians do not , however , put forward expired or
redressed grievances f as a statement of those at present com-
plained of: * all the grievances put forward' in thei r auth orized
state ment* are in actual operation at the present mement I will
ber e ^Ldd > that , althou gh the list of grievances complained of afe
now^weeskig \ipon the people is sufficientl y lar ge, the Canadians
do not «bk> their redress. They know that the redress *>f each
gtievaiic# wcttld be impossible : they merel y state them as evi-
owi)c^x>f a vieioos colonial system, of which they demand a radical
eksntge® This dorie, and they antici pate— -f irst , that similar evils
cotiM 4xot redurr ; and , secondly ,  that irian y of the said jgtidvances
would admit of redr ess within the colony. h .-
-^fta&t 6f th  ̂ evils which the 

people of Canada suffer, they
attfribdfe to the vicious constitution of the l^islatitf d counciWHthe
scoond bradch of the colonial legislat tire  ̂ This council ifircom*-
poaed of the official par ty and their adher ents, who aiie appointed
f o r  lif e by the Crown ; and , not bein g removable by lany authorit y
for any mUconduct > they are a perfectl y ir responsible -body- Th©y
«Mttprise the membe rs of the executive council , and the dlerks of
the same, some of the judges, some of the beneficed cleqjy, the
heada * of departments , and some successful merchants . * These
fofem ai Car ge majorit y. To give an appearance of impartialit y,
abort! * half-n-dozen popular men have been appointed ; but their
voijeei J iar 'droWTied amidst the united voices of their twent y-eight or
tksrt y oppoiien t s.

i i The Momse of Assembly, on the other hand , represents the
peopfte^ :I t  is chosen by the freehold ers of a countr y where nearl y
eveky'infMi is a freeho lder.

i&dTSOiisequence of the democratic const itution of one branch ,
and i the* aHsbaoratic constitution of the othe r, is, that the two
Ucm^es do-nM * harmonize together. ' Bills which are introduced
into the Assembly, in ^ft nformit y with the wishes and feelings of
tjjg -PSQptef ar e invar iably thrown out by the Council ; so tha t the
business of legislation is at a stand . Now, I ask the edito r of
the * f -Monthl y Repository * which side he would take , wefe Jrjt e in
Cajj ia

^
da? I will uot ajvah his answer * I know he would Mike

tfie fiyular side. 1 knftw he would join the mass of th ^ people
i
 ̂
fhm prayer  ̂to Vtfr e British House of Commons ' to be per-

mitt ed to elect the second branch in future , as the only means of
tffeH ftfafg*̂  tHttt 1Mi«pfey bA^W \W tW bWh ^hM'Widtout ^Uich
mtift ttSft ^ea  ̂§M \s!^^Mm¥i ^

Hf^ \sQ9¥WQ9wJQ&i



c&dni;iR<?tfl*0»<>>, Yet/ *he!to»ci of rrth e* ;&!&<£*> t+K*whk& A^alfc
replying . wotild Wd to t^ ' cou^uisidu fihat keth ^witet, J*nd
edUar wouJ d faitt support the oUgurchical sidea - ? <> n U ri ia I

I cjuinot feel myself justififed in occupying, so much g£ your
space €i» would enable - me to lay thorou ghly bare the roiseiumotp
worki ng of tfr d system of -virtual , irresponsibilit y which pervs idefe
every branch of the local government of both the Canad a*. I vr tfuld
renaark i however, that the accumulatio n of offices in the 3*me
fami lies,, and, in maay instances , in the same individual, would
astound you. In Upper Canada four families, all connected
together by several intermarria ges, usur p seventee n offices. , Ja
Lower Can ada one family enjoys seven lucrati ve offices. > When*
the members of the Council have not found offi ces lucrat ive enough
for their desir es, they have obtained enormou s gran ts of laiwL Jk
man named Felton is down in a parliamentar y return aa haviag
received 14,000 acres . Not content with this, he has- procured
1,200 acres for each of his eight children * Now, th$ people/of
Canada think that the radical chan ge in the Council, which] ihey
pr opose, would check this, and nearl y all other evils. . : h.w

:I iuiwf rcravet leave to say a few word s on the state and streo ^th
of parties ^ / The aut feor of the article seems to be avy are that ithe
majorit y i of the people of Lower Canad a are of French origin^and
he i^ll&i into the error which the Canadian oligarchy desire *J»
foetec; that w the grievances are those of the ' French Canadians'
oialji—(pv 535f No. civ.) The grievance s, as I shall show, are
thede of the governed many, without distinction as 16 origin or
language. ; , , :

In November last there was a general election, the rallying
principle of which was the spirit of the ninet y-two resolutions^rt he
elective princi ple. If it can be shown that French Canadians
only gave their votes in accordance with this principle* I mll gwe
up the point. It cannot , however , be so shown * The jnajor&y
in favour of the elective princ iple* was very lar ge* wh^thet ithe
number of Members or the populat ion represented be conskkfrec}.
In the former Parliamen t, the number of Members opposfttL to
the elective pr inciple was twent y-eight; in the new Parliatoent
this numbe r was reduce d to ten , out of eighty-eight Memtter ^iof
which the Assembly is composed. The cnan re in the jjopolatft h
repre sented will be seen by the following Table : . , i  >h (

34th PArnAment. 15<H r«iUaflik t.

PqP^wn feprei ;ented bjr M«fiil)¥rt in favQur of 1 373 332 M9 ,4W'the Elective pr inciple , ' . . . 5  * . '
i Fbpufeiio* T p̂n0tt ^d by penottt ^ain.t fee v m 5^5 $*,*&-

" "i ' •*- * - ' ' • J • " •' • ¦ • ' » ! »  i • « ¦ - « i i J i  $n tf i 7  ̂ ' i &it i}4if i

., Jjfeg .flflwv^feft^ fowswi by \  tbe,Cp lwid 'X9rk<# «Ci th Q.w&m
p m&rtim *kick i^per^Rft̂  ,F,?0R<ft/0FJ c*R'>J bja*r t«, '.©^^iŵ f
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*&&iir>imn"te thr¥# it<* fctfc£ (^̂ '^450,000 to 150*000* A4*eww»g
tM *; ftftwfte j^f^%^«%« ^|fut^i^>^  ̂%<^ %>^r ^tiir ^c^  ̂ ¥t 4^ftlo^W5» 4.1±art ;'Bii «tt» ^^
rity of jtersmis of Bmfth i&4gfti srt ^ agatttst th  ̂co^niel o%a^c%.
The lar ger the number thejr fclaittr «& : < British /5 the niota com-
fftdfel  ̂d

t^gf it inak e agafcwft 
th^m 

in thfeir attetfipfc to show 
that 

it is
"tW jtffevetffc &i Of tfite Frtftch G«toaffians '^-to us£ your **tfior '6
*WMtt—d f whifch vte hferir. Mamy of J rotir readers ati-ey dottbrtfc g*,
«#We : that -the? * Fren ch Caiiadiaii  ̂ inhabit the seigntiries ^*-th£
tirft ish, i tf thl  afe called the townshi ps. Now; to bfcar otit your
tftiflidPfc tietr rf the ease, it ^otfW be necessary to show that the
S&d t<y**Wh?p ltih&\ntants h&re not j dihe& their French bt-ethrea
Wl ttMr ee*ttjilAints and derri ands. What is the fact ? In sotri£ of
t}& iftr g&$ ibttritlesr itthabited by persons ^^teakin g ^the Bngligli
lan gtiftgfe; M ^iriber * in fayfttfr of at* elective council wfere fretiir nted
bj  ̂Waj6titi  ̂of two to one ; and in the cdunfcy of SheTbrook  ̂whibh
#<4t totfridfcf ^ed thfe ^trott ^-hold of Colonial Toryism, the < €dftd ti-
thttettal̂  Mtfmb&ra preratled by a very small majorit y tffiiy. Now
it is this reftitmiti g spirit of thef Bri tish inhabitants 6f Jubvrer
Canada which ha  ̂ rHiuced the tninorit y to ihe tniserabk ? plight
^lith 1 mite exhibited. It is cottiposed, not arth e bligarehy de-
^te tf i h6 belteted—^-not as the author of the articl e in ydti r Last
Wiiiribe r has assumed—of the British populat ion, but of the offi cial
p«H  ̂

aftd thfeir ft^r adherents. i
Tstrtf ftyr ybnf author 's remed y. Irt dnswer tc^ a question , ^Horiv

fe LKywer Canada to be ketrt qtiiet ?' he says, *¦ We should be sxi-
*to& e& by their itejghbottrs of the surroundin g British provinee a,
(as we have frequen tly heard those provincial s express thfcrtl -
Hthm J <* Briit g the triiiiti a down the Ottawa , let the New Bruns -
WJck ert baL  ̂ their botder , and we'll soon make a settlement df
th[  ̂ «ltm-nfecVecl Ffetehmen. "' I propose tto show that the
Minister tfflo should rely on the co-operation of the several colonia l
tttiMtik c&jps ag^in^t 

the 
people of Canad a, would certai nly make

*/ * «^ttlehient of the stiff- nee&fed Frenchmen ,1 but it would not be
1A IM ^ftititltter antici pated by your author ; and for the very simple
ifedWrth ^hdt thfr trias» Of the people in neatl y (if not quite) all the
Ctf&h&s ^VM^kthi#e with their brethren in Lower Canad a, and¦ftfli Aifttu ifly makin g gitnllaf demands of the Imperi al Qorern-
m*itt: -Vtt yfefr CMhilAa ha  ̂passed a stron g resolutidn agaittftt the
institution of the GotirieM, &ti& iri favou r of co-operation wit h the
lower provi nce. In Nova Scotia the expediency of renderin g the
CtoM fcils ^ledtive Was discussed in 1834, when one of the law
df ktstif ti  of the Gwmtk *ven , adtm Hted that such a measure was
njtaettfety to gire indepdndfertc e tx?*1 t^m body in question . lit New
0tuft«wiek , Newfoundland , and Prince •Edward 's Island , thir peo-
pl#*a*̂  also ttt ^ar #ith the Ideal Authorities . In the Assembly
SjftWa fimt-named teplony &Mpplien havp teeen :refi»ied as in Lower
C™ftl, *̂ a m * 1™ tnB^pbUjtiAtotf ptiblte ittktekitlW*» hsrlefb^rti held
^W^'oW%^p«^  ̂

Jltf ttttM inoemgilitffef^^ Mrrt t
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mopstfy ftii» ih ^p e t ^  f̂ Xowter Gawd * torn , fr^n<uyi gi»tf<U
li it them liketif tbirt the militia 6f\ iha/ gmjcurodm y Bftt*b pM*
viiiets' are to be relied ori, if the Brit ish Minister should dewfe
* ttf settle the stiff-necked Frenchmen ?' ? • . i ^Vi

Theue ia atiotli&r ar gument against coercion, or, a$ your «tUra #*
quaintly call* it , * settling the stiff- necked Frenchme n, whioih \ii
worthy erf consideration. The people of Canada-—I may &4d tim
people of all countrie s as distin guished from their aristocraci es^-
are sure of the sympathy of the people of the United State ** | d+
not mean to say that the Government at Washin gton would inter fei%
but I do say that there would be no want of aid from the Kont uakv
riflemen . In one of the very last New York newspapers jpbieh
bare reached this countr y, there is an account of a public dkuier
on the 4th, of Jul y, at which several toasts were dru nk, expse&hr *
of sympath y with the Canadia ns. I quote the Words i * ' . Qifr
Canadian neighbours —may their stru ggle for reform be distixj-
guhrhed by the fearless and uncomproiii ising spirit which o?£se~
crated the 4th of Jul y in the calendar of freedom/ Again:
* The Hdn . L. J. Papineau , D. B. Viger, and the Canadi an Paf-
liamentd *—Oppr essed by men who feel power and forge* tight ;
may their patriotism be crowned with success, and may tyrmts
learn wisdom from past folly/ .

If I corre ctly appreciate and exhibit the state of publie opinkm
in the colonies, the project of an union of the legislatures of the
two Caaad as is thereb y proved to be futile. Takin g the votes of
the Upper Canad ian Parliament , about two-thi rds of the popula-
tion are in favour of the elective princi ple, and, of course , at
least that number against an union. These, added to the popu *
lation of the lower prov ince, make the adherents of the loeal
oligarchie s in the two Canadas to number 130,778, and the
advocate s for a reform in the Council to number 688,Q87. I cab
scarcel y think the militia, even if brought down the Ottawa ,
would be much inclined to act against the ' stiff-necked French-
men/ In the united House of Assembly the numbers weu)d be
112 reformers to 34 anti-reforme rs. Now, with this large , ma-
jorit y against a legislative union of the two provinces, I again
address myself to the editor of the < Repository / and ask ibim
whether he would dispose of the question against the trt iBhe* and
feelings of that majori ty ? I can anti cipat e his answer* He
rtould not legislate again st the majority* . , . , . . .•

The emigration question is anoth er question which bad *man
have misrep resented in this countr y. A fund for hospital * mm
raised in Canada; by a fi ve-shilling tax on pasaencers * Thfc pl*ji
originated with Englishman* and wai eamea throu gh . the
Assembly in conformit y with the earnest reopmmemlati pmfff
JLord Goderictb * It eotne into opffittton * 4nd wM attea<|e4!i#
th * nHHlt WiefiqWl effeot« « 4 NfV<mlwer«( f«*d% better admi^
t*fetk Pms *> tn* expMdett o». Jb# ^pHalt^-^n 
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di^fut«Mlrami {mi)feVtb kta& pteu ^itj f) dettinatloni;i rthe'ithoW on
Ambm *ttf *caTti3 thoarwrivesn Suddenl y 1 T̂ory)pavty<#9eo**red
tha t the tax was only an expedient of the 1 Asse«fely< to tcheck
mft&i ^tttUfflt A more Mse insinuatio n merer ife^for© came from
tik&Hp z'df tTMid. Th& Can adians a*e>BOti opposed to immigrat ion.
lxi6yv>Teo«tt feMwith brotherl y love tAioset nrnni grants vrh© settle
ac&bn g themr To the abuses of immigrat ion they.are opposed.
Por <fttstmiee, they do not like to see 500 people cooped up in a
iitfty shijvof 300 tons . They ask for a law to check this, when
they ate immediately met by a howl from the traders in human
fleshy 'oflSciai and non-official , and ar<> accused of animosit y to
ittlim ^rMA

SC 
' : . • ¦ ¦ ( • . ; , .  • - , ;  . : , ¦ ¦ ¦/ ; ! . , • .  , -

11 > 'ff lite iLwrer Canadians obj ect to the British ^Americaa Land
C^twpaityi not because it will promote itnm igTatioâ  r for* they
think its tendenc y will be to check immigration! /They object to
it titi 'gtotmd s which should, I think , secure some approval.
They object to it because theConstitutional Act, by conferrin g upon
the 'Cahadtan  ̂local legislatures , assigned to the : said legislature s
thtf Maikaj ^ttnent'of their internal affairs, indudiYi g thetpublie laiids:
The Declara tor y Act of 18 Geo. III. c. 12, besides seour kYg^^the
peojAb of the colonies from taxation by the Imperial 'Parlia ment,
grrat ^Titeed to them the disposal of all moneys levied within the
severai colonies. The proceeds of land sales have always beea
COteidered as a ready means of avoidin g direct taxation. ¦- in the
Ignited 'States not only a considerable portion of the expenses of
tHe ' States Governments is supplied from tfeisr -source , but a consi-
derable fund is raised for the purpose of education. The sale of
land to the Companies for much less than the market price, and
thW -appro jmation of the proceed s without the consent of the local
lej ^isfatUrek, have deprived the people of the two Canad as of this
mbdfe of supersedin g direc t tax ation. Both the Canadian legisla-
tiirtete titave resolved that the establish ment of these Companies is a
violation of the Declarator y Act of 18 Geo. III. c. 12, and their
6t>tiU&fr is borne out by that of many sound const itu tional lawyers .
M$»y <riei-s<mi8' are favourable to these Companies, because they
t&ifrade 'W 1 Opinion with the author of ' England and America ?
Y6HhetH I would rem ark that the Compan ies in question violate
tn£ priWftl ^l^s laid down by that author , a/id about to be put in
practice ih South Aust ral ia. For instance , the Canadian Com*
panieri ' sell land s on long credit , and , by that means , enslave all
those who become their purchasers. They will, if unch ecked , fill
the Canadas with rotten borou ghs and rotte n counties . But I
am fillin g too much space . I will, therefore , say but little more .

At page 536 your author speaks of the refu sal of indemni ty for
war losses as the ' pri ncipal grievance of the French Canad ians :*
this is a mistake ; it is the U pper Canadians who suffered such
losses. But the refusal of indemnit y is not their principal grievance.
The principal grievance of both provinces is the vicious constitu-
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tion <rff fcbe jEbuaciUi; then come tilaj Iuttfl fd Gomf»nif»if ftwJi» (brti
df other c^rievstjcro ofblkfo ^  ̂

thaTfc-ifcJfctf rllt hicti
j^iv<*ufchor* Jto ^  ̂ / !^- -> >f , /^ xjs/ *ui t jju

^iThere are ¦ otWn enrorsr .which' need scarcely /be notioef^f After
the eroneral exposition J » haxre given, of the ce^e of Canada ^/ riudb *
for iastatl ee, as those which ar e involved in the expressions,y^ttie
paltr y opposition ! of the Quebec and Montreal orjitor *  ̂ ,(fp. 5̂^3r^)
* the relu ctance of the French ntinorityl (p.536 ;) ' denying h*wiA
and home tb« the British lajbourer / (p. 542 ;) f the ru a«^ offt Jb (e
French population , exclusive of their agitat ors, the 8upporfc p*»,*f
Papineauy are well affect ed,* {p. 537 ;) and othei^ passages tending
to convey an idea that alt we hear of Can adian discon tettte ;hfe% 4#
reference to the general opinions of the people—?an ©rrdr which,
if acted upon by our Government  ̂ would certainl y be pi?odu^tiv«
of most disastro us consequeRces. • . ' ; 4 / . ?

H. S. Cha pman.

P. 3, Since the above was in type Canadian newspapers hay *
been received as late as the 4th of August. They exhibit & pro-
gressive increase of disconten t. . . . ¦ • ' ,' n -

Reform A^aociatioais fere organizin g all over Lower Can acJ  ̂ jjj
comrmu iication with a parent Association in Montreal . Suui|9X
Associations ha^e, for sonaet time , existed in Upper Canac ja  ̂and
the tito ceaUral Associations of Toren to and Montre al sore ii* clow
and amicable communicati on. Thus the plan of ' br inging the
militia idown the Ottawa * would not be attende d with the resu lts
an ticipat ed by your author. .

A great Reform Meeting had been held in a Qouut y where th,e
* Constitutio nal ' interest was supposed to. predo minate , ixaiwely,
Missisquoi. This appears to nave disheartened the Genial
Tories. The Liberal papers say, that Missigquoi is ips  ̂ tp; f kp
Tories for ever. It may be safely affirmed that the ' C^uUtu*
tionalists 9 are reduce d to a most misera ble minority.

The language of the ' Const itutional * papers Ls extremeJy
abus ive towar ds the pre sent Administration . Tovrar4 p A + Pf f i
J ohn Russell and Lord Glenelg thei r tow is GOftteiOTti^a,^
the ext reme ; and yet it is for this very par ty that tWw jtyf
noble lords are sacrificin g the ir characters as $tat e*m$ijr , Sly
Lords Glenelff and John nussell^ I pr ay you look to this, t

H. S. CV
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BY rUk AUTHO R Of ' CORN-IAW RBTOT8 *'

Doctor, I send you, with th is scrawl ,
A thing by no mean s common -t

Vot, by the Power that made iis all,
I send—a perfect Wom an !

No flimsy thing of pride arid prate ,
fcorruptio n *8 empty pander ,

Who loathes riot quite the goose, n^r mate .
Yet loves her neighbour 's gander.

I do not praise her cheek 's rich hue,
Her dress , her air of fashion ;

[ say not that the soul' s deep blue
Melt s in her eye of passion.

But I commend her to the heart
On which your own reposes ,

Because her stern worth can impart
A rr ace, like rain on roses ;

And teach parental flowers to teach
The lore of gainful duty

To every plant within her reach ,
And all their buds of beauty.

The meek-tresee d angel of yoiir home
May take to her own bosom

Thoughts bri ght arid pur e as ocean's foam,
And fresh as mornin g's blossom.

Nor need she dread a rival' s look,
Or hate a rival 's merit :

I send*—a woman In a book \
A world- awaking Spiri t I

A charm ! a host t a scourge ! a sting !
By ty rants aeen wilh sadness !

A tr uth-tau ght power 1 whose mental wing
Shall amite them into madness !

Oh , thanks to Lbiidbn !—an ct to thee ,
Sword-breakin g Mi ght of Letters !-

Enfr anchised Woman shall set free
The slave who f orged her fet ters.

For Trut h is fr eedom unto those
W hose souls have stren gth to seize her ;

Th 6y play a game which none chti lose •
" " " " " ' Who seekW ' ' " • ' - • < » • « • ' ¦ • • •
'•• lW ' 1 ! - ' ' ¦ »  . > " » • • •.. , ; « • » • ' . . - • '. . Btotottm i " - - ' ' < - * • ' "• : •

Sheff ield , Ati *uU24 y \b39.! > i , . >  . •¦ > > . > m . , i f  • - » - - - i - . , , ;„  ,,u lW „ ,
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Sunday. A Poeta: By the Author ot ' l"h* Mechanic 's
Satu rda y Night.*

And by the author , also1, of * Saiti t Monda y ;f a fact of which Mr. Brown 's
tit le-page omits to remind his reacterrf , bat ivhich we shaM not allow our s
to forget. The thre e poems ought to go together ; nor shall we com-
plain if the auth or versif ies all the week For us, and! shows us the
worki ng-da ys in thei r succession , as well as pay-day , rest-da y , and
hol yday. We have alread y made .the auiffor known td our read ers, and
trust that no further introduc tion is needfu l, as we can only bestow a
brief and passing notice on his pr esent pub lication . It is a more finished
composition than either of* the preceding ones. There is more method ,
and the versification is polished to a high degree of smoothness and
sweetness. The fi rst litte , which offends by its redundanc y, is almost
the only faulty line in the poeftt ; and the spirit fa as gentl e and be-
ni gnant as the versificati on is mellifluous. He diff ers f rom Ebenezer
Elliot , the great poet of his class, in not being a denunciator ; but
-wri ting of evil, bitte r and grinding thoug h it be, 'more in sorro w than
in anger. 9 This is as it should be. He follows the tendencie s of his
own nature. He rightl y feels that he too is an Artisan Bard ; and that
his claim is good without imitatin g evert one who has for ced the whole
critical world to recognise him in that character , the poem is divided
into three cantos , corr esponding with the progress of the day. We are
thus invited to

* Breakfast with Nature : flowing to the brim
With the first purp le day-drau ght is her cup*

And from it. poor etna rich are welcome all to sttp .
• The mighty Sun has risen t in a glare

Of light immortal onward s cornea fair Day.
The heavenly sunbeams, dartin g throu gh the air ,
O'er fields, and fiowfcrs , and trees, and streamlets play
Oh ! now step fort h, ye wise ones, who ne'cfr pay •
Glory to God on high for eight or noon.
Summer or winter , or the vernal ray,
The fruits of autum n, or the fl6#©rt etf June ,

The zephyr 's balihy breath , or tight of stars and inoon
* Come , wait abroad with ine, wllere berries red
And woodland bioMoms their yoartg graoetf show ;
Or where the clear brooks ; in their pebbled bed*Throu gh field s of oowslrps and of daisies tftfw ;
Or where the peerless b^atitooum roses grow ,
And gorgeous tfalito and fair lilies spring ;
Whore summer froit * in ftdtui? riar mews glow
Upon their native branches, and where cling

The frui tful vine*; ana their large lutthxu * tohittei r* swing.*—p. 5, 6
TWe is then an argument on, 4&eispJ. ; kh& iJUndry sketches, amongst

which those ot a Bird-catcher and a St^e^ma^r are conspicuous.
Tha latter is a puftjri&#*?eilently hit off; a claaa por trait , we mean; it
may perhap s have had an individual original*  ̂ f , c. Vj v- ,. w m.^^4*>

W^

critical Notices.



The second canto i« <iW*̂  wx^ied v
itb 

^hi«rcK- ^of*f Matters . It
is an Episcopal Charil y Sef&tttti AayV Tfc* Bhh^pLbi^Hto tattered into
the pul pit: - r  ̂ :  ̂ *

MI 
' - * - >- ' f , *"• r * ! ™s h I l f J - , " • r

* He conm ! be oocaes! • tb* Bishop com©* I Bthold 1
Slowly he paces* dressed in stiffened lawia;
About bis neck bis classic band is tolled * -
And round and ruddy aa <the healt hy daw*-
Of day be looks; the Rector , nicely drawn
la his parochial best, does honour due
TJ hto the holy man, with gentle fawn,
And leads him on, amid the mighty view

Of all the people, to the lofty pulp it-pew.
' Then all the people stared again ; but he,
The great grand jBishop, all in calm repose ,
Lean ed down his head, coolly, sedate , and free,
And prayed ja moment, and thea nobly rose ;
And like a prince, erect and portly, shows.
His sash-boun d form, brimful of antique creeds ;
And then with grace scholastic open throws . / •
The gilt and holy Bible,,and proceeds v c I .j lA •¦

At once, and the fair text in solemn tone h© rea ds^—Jy 4&.5Q

The concludin g stan zas (except the last) may makt * dtt Sttjwiey rear
high her head. They are genuine poeuy ; and the to^tf n̂iust be
pilied whose feelings they fail to touch : ,~ ', '* *. ri ' [{

* Fair Stebony ! I love thy ancient fane , < t !
Its old grey walls, its eight-bell minst relsy; , - ; •'¦ ̂
Its f f h i s & f  resting-place, and still domain " • ' • -
Of Uiose awaiting iimnortality , • -; ''
H ave earnest , deep, yet sadd 'nrng charms for me; - - • . .
So doth thy waving trees, that bowing meet,
Kissin g each other , as in sympath y
With the cold host that slumber at their feet, - ..

Hold mournful sway, yet indescribable and sweet.
For there my mother, resting, waits th advanc e
Of the last tr umpet-summon s from the skies ;

a

• " • ri AHd by ber side, in the same frozen trance ,
• ¦ • - .. Her ehtkh -en̂s children , in the grave's sad guise,

„ • .", Ractine:. and quenched are those bright infant eyes,
., . Ab4 gentle matron looks, that oft did beam

; K . - y > , Ba ^i(W an^l cheeafuj, dressed in smiles and sighs,
Tinging life's darkling moments with a rosy gleam

Alas ! that such fair things should sink into a dream .
,: * Ob,! cruel DeatlAI canst thou not rest coatent

. . . W ith tfar fair shaie oC ripe aod aut umn fruit,
t , , TluUftll m^hefuU ifijssoivby cowent

Of «enOe Natotie, moU^w a4 thy foot?
/ •  Why d  ̂tbou'mop  ̂thf ̂ pU#gf * 4yiy niut 0»

Climb wilk dcstcoiiM.t^icbt?'^
. , . , Aj ri twtto lavdy WP**m*l Qkl lAoA m u tP

. *-, i J , y i j &kt ^wmmcobwkim&m¥l r *w«va+. ;( i. . , ,n -.- . , .  .v.^. ,
Wn ^i AMMf i^^ Ml ^W^X^tkki^m^^

ttt Cntteot WWfe«*



• ' 'nRn Jjtif Ifff 4UVljHatU j fae£i)t |ufj|j l9w41if£fbUfti9>; ' f j  k '
^&&* ^^^rtyî PpBJh-Fith^il hi*te& V)m-,i f '  i i f. f | «

The mild moon a paly* shadow * \iiow advance ,
And, sweetly silent, lighten hill and plain ;
And stU< tiy^ta ^&6te£s ]gttt!« ^&£ thw«gh tile 

main
Of dark and wkte ^rk&fttMrfe broad Extent ;,
New dusters momentlyresume thmr reign ; *
Their twink linf ttdnteft, still beauteou s and unspent ,

Dapple the jetty sk? with bright embellmhnMtit. '-^p. «K
The retu rn of the people homeward , and the re vivhig pciver over

them of the world' s caten ate the conclud ing topics :
* Now homeward throng the people, fallen and dull :

Some countenances gleam, while others glare
Broad signs of nothing ness ; and others fuU '
Do show of stjlft itet busy, anxious care ;
And others brood, asr if they did prepare
Within their hearts some hopefol golden scheme.
To kill the approachin g week. Some seem to fare
But ill at heart ; and all around do seem

Waking regrettiiiglj from some enchan tin g dream.
1 Aj^d evil spirits seem to fasten onu E^h^vlsa|e ^nCttcu ^ttvehtion, ctinnin ^, fraud,

< i v ™<Afl* ftft i^JW Wdeii family, one hy one,
4 , _ A^Q  ̂the . people spread themselves ahroad .
';:' '' Tfigmnbii 'orihe mighty town , Unawed , 

^His sly appro aches makes ,' his workings speak > .w/
In every look ; each to his favourite gaud
Awakes ; and now the same prepares to seek,

Throug h the hot strife and struggle of the coming week*
4 The Sabbath 's past!—Farewell , sweet Sabbath- day f
Farewell; AWeet Sunday f Speed, kind spirit ! speed
Thy bright return ; for , whilst thou art away, '
Many a doomed and sinking lieart must bleed ;
And cruel lawless rulers will not heed ,
Their humbler brethre n, throu gh their week of panu - i i
Once more, light mystic day, farewell indeed I , : ,.. , v« <
H asten * oh, haste ! resume thy magic reign,] 

 ̂
, ,  j

 ̂ j i >
Farewell , sweet Sunday I haste , make baste to shine agflan(r~p. 83,84,

The descri ption and emotion of these verses have in theftf all that
' eloquence of truth ' which Cam pbell has made the def inition of * Song.1

There are some usefu l hints for cogitation in the nolefey ^4conclude
by extractin g three of them , interestin g alike for the facts ' ^H^y record ,
and the wri ter's commen ts. ' 

 ̂ ' (A
Swinish Multitude.—' I need not go into the ori gin , and histor y of the

term " swinish mul titude ," and how it was applied to die people-s^me yean
ago : no doubt it is fully in the recollection of every on*; at m Agents it is
quite fresh in mine. I shall never forget the time when I flwt }iread that
phrase in & newspaper ; nor shal l f easily fbrtf ^t the* Ibeliti j f whieh it pro-
duced among the circle in w^ch I HidVed^t IH«t time. 1 think Hw&e them
now listen ing to the read ing* <of thê  pajie r; with Wl the feigns of )£aUui shame
reddening in their ewtm̂ tianc  ̂ Ab<rrf t this time Mb Ctyft

bet
r published

his paper , in which he, In^fcW ^iiraia  ̂ iMimkaMv T^wWfat ttytfe. lirged thm
p« ^*<X&tf r& *mti *Ak&^^ *&

>**+ 
Uying

•• ^^'T m^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^m ̂W ^HJ^ ^ittT ^ I ^C^̂ ^̂ T^  ̂^^̂ ^BlI^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ fcT y ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ VV M* ^̂ mW ^t^^^^^m ^M  ̂ ^ r̂ ^̂ ^^F w  W " ^̂ ^ r̂ * ^^^^ M^^  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ T^TPV ^^̂ F^B^^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂

fellow* went teriou»l y to -work ; and :f A W $Pf a "pH&H «&Ky&f 8k VKk

erittm Afoiim) iff



m^^^  ̂̂ i ri*n «nirifc arfi iMJMi ^^ Hi lh— itaa—<l 
styi sfrt 

ia i iehs^msi < fry thai^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ TLjt ^  ̂^
mm*\̂ i^ *̂̂ ^mv*im&^^tm m̂

^^
m*m  ̂ ^̂ ^r^̂ ^̂ ^^^r^? *̂ ^ 7̂7™T»i ?«T "̂̂ ^^^» ^w ******¦nntiTihnnB <"Mii iBunlniiti MlwtiHiM  ̂ i sann 'th UMiwTTmi ¦ 11 .*ŵ gn*}^^*rf **>T m.'TZ, * * > > i M  , iis^ •Bl^Tf^̂ BF'UCI^JW  ̂¦* «<IV«'" '̂OWr- *^«!^J ^<' #*M 'J L I ' V ¦ •

, C/Urs iy .SWrmowi ̂ iMkl itto inptwi  ̂¦ihiH fai
w

toc
wss^Ah* children

i^WTP^̂ ^̂ .*J^ »^w^̂ *̂ W^y* *rB^P^F^**̂  ¦¦ ^̂ ^̂ * ^^^^^̂ P̂ ^ ^Ŝ ^^ -^^^  ̂^I^PB  ̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ^ 9m̂ ^m̂ f^ ^m̂ ^9 m̂n ^ ^^F ^^^^ W^^^^ ^^m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂̂ ^ '- J*̂ ^* • W 'w* m '^

none, in my opini
 ̂*j  ̂;wolfl  ̂

thu * pub-
licly in clutch, \* ttm ilMg * of k*sm»* <*>? «  ̂*<* Wnu^ W }Uve a real
M M f c j pi & t e  rignt  ̂

fitoqd mSf U it pg^&b Umt ttie dWd  ̂
of those

vety n^en vIk> j mttTxhe bhuroh, who Mfldcaxed tfca wufb in JprhWi the gayest
of &e ̂ oogteg ^ap glitter, nay, wove tb|9 vtery *re«?i  ̂v^ich 

the 
jbdbat ap-

*̂ * ;3v£f> & ** ftW 'W* fl  ̂to* <3WW»^ of 
t ĵB Dp^en 

styul&
fc *o poor

and soneit>u^& as to nee4 tj^e 
aid 

of puoiio ca^̂ vtiitere |y for me pur pps  ̂of
befn  ̂iaufht , in the V0*** possibly itianner > to t^J m and u>f$fe r T'f^e it \&>ana *^rtift tis trae :** yet my notions of ri^Vand wtpiig leiui ̂ oe to con-
cIu&Q. tnit t^e children of those nien, whose t ĵie i|4 occttj>i$& * Unceasingly
from̂nTM ^oiag until nighi in the creation of wiedtl ^, Have a rigfct to a caref ul
%hi g^rmk education, witho ut being obHgeA tb >ut>mit to that ^nmiliatb g
CRi ^n, "ctirse, the " Charit y Sermon. W* Mie &$&>$' ricftly endowed, to
^K»a jte capitalist can Introduce his children flrto ' or 'eXjfei^e o)r degrada-
ttp o. ^fre have schools, aba , to which Qiie children of t&e soldier and sailor
hive4 honourable access: but, alas for the cHilire u of the toftin i mechanic !
Surely, surel y the bees nave as good a claim as the wasps!'

Char ity of the Poo r.-r-' As regards ^e#e coU^ctMl^, obta ined by means
of. whM are called Char ity Sernumt* 1 have noJ ; miifih to sav* If little its
o^tuned, ^t may be easily accounted for 

 ̂
for WJ19 cap feel tlte true glow of

s^l&path y and charit y, when ne reflects on the' mil^raDj ^ ify^tedi , to Which
1# fi called to subsir jbe ? The people of ^n l̂and riMr rwit!hhoW their
«y*ty&thy when deserving objects are befor e thet n : #itne ^s the ^dbsciiption
•oUected on the occasion of the ftre at R*tcliflf. Qjl the first StAday after
1but dreadful oocaxrence , above eight hundred pounds were sidiaejQb^d spon-
tan« W»ly in ^tepney church yard, of which J four hundred an4 tweaty-six
W>»in4s were ii^ j p j s o c b  and hali ^ence, an4 thirt y-eight poun ds fqiurieen sail-
Un^s» 

in fartbingsV

The Poetical f ork * of John Jf tilton. Macr o^. V^lm, \} 2, 3.
QH MOum aecounte this edtjfcioti of MHton deserves universal adoption .
The typography is dear and beautiful ; the iUutta att ons, by burner , are
of ^rattftiAg gra ndeur. J !he * M ustering pf the Warrior J kngel *,'
Ifie ilHkp6l»iityh from Paradise / and the ^F ail of the tiebel Angels,1
al£bdtikh c^ttpressed into vignettes, have all that infinity which consti-
totes the imagnificence of Marti n's art. The copy of the portrait from
VS+tne ŜfWtdi** i Satan / and the • Milton dictatin g to his Daughters;
froni the celebrat ed paintin g by Rotnney > are all, the last especiaUy,
tt^bfev4liiUlI4j^eces. There is 

but one 
deducti on to make from our 

admi-
WttWn^W ' imR edition ; it is unfortunatel y a heavy one. Sir Egerto n
rM&7S$ X* .^^? and txxvjf ie* the iirsj volvm* wltn ^e n}dst Cdix-
|s«QGj&9r hff aj ^y p retending Xifc p t W}bon tjpat )jas ever ypi been
ifiaAtWf; Wf we tipc, tiiat efer wiU fap, pucji a 4i*play pf jgno^e,
ri^miiL Ij i^i h>Mlies>, a^d a«sianpUo», ts beyond *il .epduran ce.

JM tt f i ^ m i m m m ^ m m \  MBL ^AMk— ^-x

.x-i <*- ^, J ^w»mo  ̂ Maw»-
<li—siMi<P  ̂

wi|Msila ^0tsjM#^r<h> £**•*» tf «tt *, Ifl^ atMHo ^ij»4togp^illM^
 ̂

l>foB 
AU^^ /'Mr .fi^ '̂

^P̂ ^̂ ffj^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^ ^^^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^^̂ ^ ^^^̂ ^ ^^^^^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^^^W^^̂ ^^» '' ^̂ ff pS^̂ Sj^pi^MWI fr^^ ^^^^ F flrWaMl ^Mlv ^s^T»^^l̂ ^s^Psr|Wp^



#*il QpoiQm Whimi ; **& m iN»4ety #f «i4Meŵi>iA^gmAny afpwsjrfci
ij» I^igh HurtV 'Ifcefa^' *^^detd> ptontAins / emba lmed in bej mj *  t^ftse* and fragran ce. We 4sj» this
opportunity of mtwkicmg tfo» fottoifij ig lew but valuable aeoteMfefc
ijpnute ddqwn from the H pa of the late S. T. Coleridge:

Gfrara Qter qf Charles Lamb, by Coleridge.—• Charles Lamb baa pwt*
totalit y and individuality of pbaracter Ibaa any other wan I JtBosr, or ta re
ever koowj ) |a all niy life. J n most men we distingui sh bettra utfee$flju rcnt
power s oj^tQ^^f intellect as one being predo minant over the other. The
genius of "VVorUs^ort h is greater than his talen t, though ronsj4prao |e. fWtalent of Souther is greater than his genius, though respectable ; ana «o any
But in Cha rles Lamb it is altogether one ; his genius is talent, and jjjfs
talent is genius, and his heart is h# whole and one as his heed. The inU
words that come from him sometimes on religious subjects would shbcfc yo«
from the mouth of any other man, but from him they seem mere flashes W
fifawork . If an ar gument seem to has reasop not fully true  ̂

be bwt*& o*tf
in Jtbajt o<14 desecratin g way : yet hi3 will, the inward man, is, I well, kntw,
profoundlv reJ igioqs.. Wa^ch him when alone, and you will find ton w|^either a Sable or an old divine} or an old English poet; in such is "nia pl^-
sure. * ' ¦' .- • ¦ • • - ¦  « - ¦ . ¦ , . -. ,

The London Review. No. II *
It is not our jwrpose to criti cise the contents of this mrmber , but otytfr
to paeqtibn tnat we have been both sur prised and grieved by a riQJ£
appended^6 ah articl e on the * Rat ionale of Political Repreaeut aUo*̂'
ana the more so, on account of the signatu re (A) which tfiai aart icfe
bears« Tliere must be some inadver tence or mistake in the caae; or
els« we must have mistaken the writer , and the character which it i*
intended the • London Review* should sustain. The note in aue«ttoti tt
appended tb an extract from Mr. Bailees work,- relati ve to xfie exttoQr-
sion of women fro m the elective franchise (the passage was quo>te<t In
our own notice of the work , * Month ly Repository ' for June last;
p. 44)7) ; and runs thtm : ' , i

• Into the reasons of any other kind which may be given for th« exclu-
sion of women, we shall not enter ; trot because we think any of them valid,
hut becaus e the subject (thou gh in a philosophical treatise on i^mffnta ^tioiu it could not have been passed over in silence) is not oae whjcli, in the
present state of the public wind, pojild be inade a topic of popul ar discus-
sion with any pro spect of practica l advantage .'—p. 35^.

We must protes t stron gly both against Uie general pxiocipiit her© laifi
down , and the pantiouiar application of that pri nciple.

The *ix>ndoQ Review 9 can confer no greater * practica l ad vanta ge', op
the public , than by the free and full discussion of any ap<^ ev£j ry( |mac
il^H may be fai^lv pr esented pQ ^U nuU .̂ I t  

was 
ann xnuw^i J#^ke

orffa ii of the Ph ilosophic Reformers , whom we understood to W &£ §
party banded togethe r for |h« attainmen t of influen ce by ayo^VW fljl-
popWar topics, bMt a iiei of oridDa J and ih^e^
aim was to inculca te sound principles In political ana moral p^iloaophf.
*ad to lead the way in th« fear leas amucatioD of thote pnncipiea to
all social relation s and individual con&erns. The laM t&ing we ex*
pe^̂ rf ft eur**Miihi^
nai ^t

j ^e AitMMf u] U> VtUe pvWo injod  ̂ 4  ̂ooi Jbe j ^>n3s#elM lV#|i a
motto *fix tsaim W bring ife » biH. Ato, «r uft*yt «ltok 4sj ^Mriisto A«sj ^
ticfi aAktu4«g0/ • Oar notion wav ̂ hat these rtYiewors watq ts^M IW

OMMIMto. 4MB



The hint of * A Subscri ber' miufc depend on some corres pondent for its re alization .
Cotifcl h« ttttferUke the task himself f

Although the article on * Female Education ' be not inser ted, it is too good for
dettruettau It is left at our office, directed accord ing to the signat ure of the en-
?•to*.

S. I* should study simplicity*
fjgtrftMtsf • lores have been forwarded to the party addressed , who is much pleased

*H1MSwSSttt *
. . We ftmriily wish that W. H. P., Fr ank Friendl y, and other young men of taltnt ,
WMftM employ their time and their ' abilit y.(of which they give unquestionable evi-
dcjfctsj) in totnttnin g better than versification . Prose composition , for some distinct
ptfr ^oeevifta much more wholesome exerdsa ; and if there be poetry in them , it will
act ititt for lack of rhymin g. Ba| thefe can be no great poet whose intellect has
net HsweMrone * long and vigorous training .

Tins 'Skatcbet of Domestic Life,' by Mr *. Lenaan Gtt mstone, will bo rosomed
issst month.

W46 mot do bttsimets in th * way supposed by the write of the Critical Notice
flSSBVMnsll SB! SUMMf Ifcfcalft ^iMaiMi.v^̂ B^V ^ ^

w^̂ m 
mwm 

^̂ ^ w^w WVH Wl̂ l^^^ ^rw^^m^Bw

CORRESPONDENCE .

piemen of social improvement, and to ply pickaxe and shovel all the
TBore vig0roM« 4y wh^ne^er thje obfttacl es wete most fwtnidefe ie, instead
of tortiihg aside into an eastar path for their own progress. We looked
for their teaching England the lesson which France has learned of the
importanc e of p rinciple s, and doing something for our deliverance from
the narrow , shallow* re tail , and empirical mode of treati ng public
matters to which our countrymen are addicted .

Moreover , the condition of women , of which the exclusion from all
political right is a prom inent feature , is a topic to which the public mind
may not only be usefully directed , but toward s whvch it is turnin g of
itself ; as witness the clever pamphlet of * Lydia Tomkins / with many
other , indicatio ns both in books and in period ical literature. The 4 West-
minster ' pred icted some time ago, that this would be the popular topic
of the next generation ; now one generation isc perha ps ra ther below
than ttbove the avera ge advance of the * London Review * upon its totem *
DOtarie s. At any rate , we should expect it to be never behind the
Jbremoftt rank in the discussion of grievances and impr ovements. There
is no mischief so dee ply rooted , so wide spreadin g, as that which results
from the dependent and degraded position of women. The superficial
education to which they are condemne d ; their dependence on marri age
for a civil existence ; the abse nce of those ri ghts of prope rty which are
essential to their protection ; their exclusion not only from political
rights, but their being warned off all public interests as ground on which
they are tres passers ; the selfish, enfeeblin g, and debasin g character of
the influence which they too often exercise over man in his pub lic
capacity , and which is the reaction of his own conduct : these are suffi-
cient evidence of the necessity of * popular discussion ,9 and in such
hands as those of the writer ' on whom we are commenting , who can
doubt the ' prospect of practical advanta ge V It is a subject worth y
of him, and of which he is worth y ; and we do hope that he will soon
advert to it in a different spirit , and shew what can be done toward s the
redress of one of the greatest gr ievances, by the efforts of one of the
fines* intellects of the age in which we live.

6*8 CrUi **l Wrtice*.




